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London, this Friday July 15, 175

]olin-Baptift tbeDifciple, andWriter C/T

and teacher of HER DOCTRINE (

t 0

(a) 3 John ft;

Mr. John Wefley the Difciple, arid Mate of

Mr. George Whitefield, and Teacher of the

Doctrine of Original Sin.

BY YOUR public Propofals of March 25

of this prefent year 1757, tending to teachi

and maintain in the World the old (b) Doftrine

of original Sin, you declare plainly your Self

an Angel, that is, an Apoftle, a Minifter of

the old Serpent (c) who is the Origine, and

Principle of what you call the Original Sin,

confequently of your Doctrine going under

this Name, confequently of your revealed

Religion (d"), fince itjiands, or falls with this

DoRrine, as you dare declare it. This old

Serpent who feduced all the Univerfe repre-

fents, and fignifies by a figurative way of

fpeaking, the fupple, and under creeping, in-

finuating, deadly Spirit of the univerfal Illu-

fion, which is likewife reprefented, and fig-

nified by the Names of the Daughter of the

Strange God (e], by this of the great Babylon

Mother of the fornications, and abominations

of the Earth, wherewith all the Kings of the

Earth, and under this Name, all the People,

and Nations have fornicated, have been made

drunk of the Wine of her fornication (/),

fignifying that they all have fwerved from

the way (g) of Truth, the unknown God

whom they loved, and worfhippcd (b) -, She

A 2 K

(t) Hefcviii.

'3-

(4) jer.

26—27.

(e} Malach.ii.

II 12.

(f) Rev.xvii.

j.andxviii.j.

om. .

(b} AA

23. Malar, ii.

11— 12.
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(/)Matt.xxiv.

6—7. 21.

(I) Rom. i.

21—25. 32-

33—30.

Jfai.ih Ix .'.

John ix. 4.

oh. 1.31-33.

Rom. iii.

10—1 8. vii.

15—20.

Pfal. xxii.27-

xlix. 12. 20.

Ixxiii. 23.

(w) Tit. iii. 3.

Rom. vi. 2—

5. ii.

Coloff. ii.

12—13. iii. 3.

i Cor. xi. 26.

(») Coloff. ii.

13—15. iii.

1—4.

Hebr. vi. i—

6.

Pfal. xxn. 27.

Ephef. v. 8—

'3-

i John ii. 8.

Rom.xiii.iz.

John iv. 22—

24.

(a) Luke i.

3*—33-

(p) iCor.iii.

is drunk with the Blood of the Saints, thaf

is, Ihe is the Principle, and the Object of fo

bloody Wars (»'), and cruel Perfecutions, of

fo great Difientions, Divifions, and Revolts,

among the Nations, of TROUBLES, SUCH AS

THERE HAVE NOT BEEN fince the beginning

of the' World (*), that is, in the firft Genera

tion which was the Reign of Lie, called the

univerfal Paganifm, idotatry, Infidelity, Un-

faithfulnefs, Unthankfulnefs, Selfiflinefs (£),

even to the fecortd Generation, which Jhall

have been the Reign of the univerfal Illufion,

and Superftition, and Darknefs, and Igno

rance (I), and Forgetfulnefs of TRUTIT our

GOD in JEsus-Chrift, of Self-hatred («?), of

Divifion, of Death (m\ NOR EVER SHALL

BE, that is, in the third Generation, which is

the beginning Reign of TRUTH our GOD

in JEsus-Chrift, the Refurrection of this

Death (;»), the univerfal true Worfliip, the

Adoration OF THE univerfal Principle, and

FATHER IN THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH, in a"

perfect knowledge of TRUTH our GOD (»),

this Reign of JEsus-Chrift our GOD, where

of we fee the Beginning, and whereof nobody

fhall fee the End (<?).

YOU are a Teacher of the Doftrine of ori

ginal Sin, and of a revealed Religion, fond-

ing, or Jailing with this Doctrine, that is,

whereof this Doctrine is the Origine, the

Principle, the Foundation (p), and Subftance,

as the original Sin is the Origine, the Princi

ple, the Foundation, and Subftance of this

Doctrine, as the old Serpent, fignifying the

Spirit of the Illufion, is the Origine, the

Principle, the Foundation, and Subftance

of that Sin (i Note). The Word Sin having

fa

(i Not.) Mr. John Des-Champs Preacher eftteSovfji

in bis Book intitleii ; The C'hriltian Religion proved by

Reafoning, ne-v:ly publijb'dfor a Ssand Timifoce the Te*r

'754.
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fb many Significations, you fhould haVe be

gun by determining even in your fliort Pro--

pofals, if that Original Sift is an original

Crime, or only an original Fault, or Defect,

Imperfection, or Falficy, or Error, or Lie,

or Illufion, or Superftitiort, or Idolatry, of

Ignorance, or Infidelity, or Unfaithfulnefs.

Thus you are a bad Teacher of a Doctrine as ,

bad, as the Sin it's Subftance of whatever

of all thefe kinds, this Sin may be. A true

Doctrine is not like a Dream, of which there

is no other Proof but the Sleepiof which it is

a Production ; it is not dogmatical, that is

whereof there is no other Proof than the

Names of dead Men who did teach it (q), (^ Mark vii.

She is like TRUTH her Principle, and Sub- 7—9. 13.

ftance, her own living Proof in the Hearts Coloff- »•

of all Men (qr). The facred Scriptures are jjeiTxIii o.

not the Proof of Truth, neither confequently (?r) i Cor. ii.

of THE DOCTRINE of TRUTH; fuch Proof 4—5.

would be unliving, and of no effect to thofe ? Cor- *• 23;

who can't read, or who can't remember what 1v' *~ 4'

they have read, but TRUTH is the Proof of

the facred Scriptures, and of her own DoC"

trine, as She is their Principle, and Subftance,

and this Proof is living, eternal, univerfal,

confifting in the accord of what TRUTH faith

in our Heart, with what her Doctrine teaches,

and prefcribes outwardly, and with what we

read in the facred Scriptures, as both dictated

by the Spirit of TRUTH our GOD, who fpeaks

in our Heart at the fame Moment (q) ; this

Proof is living, fince TRUTH the Principle, '•

and

1754, andfold by Mrs. Chaflel Compion-Street, Soho, faitb

page 189, that; the Original Sin is nothing real, but

fomething privative. All his reafoning grounded upon fuch

a Principle proves nothing real, but fomething like a privation,

of the pre/ent, and common good Scnfe, and rectify1d Reafon,

nd Faithfulnefs, after I publickly affirmed, and unconteflatly

to befalfe In all his Principles.
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(r) Pfal.cxix.

46.79. 129.

&c.

(/) Jer. xxiii.

29.

Hebr. iv. 12.

(/) Matth. vii.

15—23.

xxiv. 4—5.

i '

18—

(•)*.

ig.

johni.

and Subftance of our Life is herfdf thi»

Proof in us (q), it is eternal that is of all

times, it is univerfal that is in all Men, in all

Places. The facred Scriptures are called by

the Spirit of TRUTH only Teftimonies (r),

ag over abundant Proofs of TRUTH always

fufficiently teftified, as always fufficiently prov

ed by herfelf, even in the Heart of thofe who

don't love her, fince they can never find what

they dare to oppofe plainly, and publickly

to the living, penetrating Demonftrations of

Truth (s).

A TEACHER of the DoBrine of original

sin may forbear teaching the Nature; or Kind

of that Sin, or fay as Mr. JohnDes-Champa

does, that the original Sin is nothing real, butfame-

thing privative, and upon fuch a nothing, and

unreal Foundation, and Principle, upon fuch a

privation of the prefent and commongoodSenfe,

and rectified Reafon built a great Edifice of

Learning (p) ; ATEACHER ofthe Doctrine

of TRUTH his GOD ought to explain, as

much as he is able to do it, her Natures,

Qualities, Perfections, and Denominations ;

he muft explain them as much, as the cafe

requires it, knowing that thofe who love

Truth mall read always with a new Pleafure,

all what ever he is able to fay of new, or

what he muft repeat about her, when even

the Repetition, and Remembrance of her

Name, no more profaned, and adulterated (j),

troubles, and confounds thofe who don't

love her (/J. Let thefc laft read not what-

ever we may write concerning TRUTH our

GOD in JESus-Chrift; let thefe prefcribe again

to t'ie'1 aoufcd, an^ feduced followers («),

as they have done already, not to read it, it

is enough that the found part of Men loving

TRUTH like us, and with us (u) acknow

ledge the Glory, and Triumph of Truth, the

begin-
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beginning of her everlafting Reign (o) even

in this Confufion, and Shame, and blufhing

of all her Enemies (x), in their Weaknefs,

and Wickednefs, in that Fear they have ne-

ceffarily of her, if they don't love her volun

tarily.

TRUTH our GOD is the only true-uni-

verfal Principle (y), confequently the only

true Principle, and Production of herfelf

( 2 NotJ, otherwife, and in all refpective

perfonal Qualities TRUTH is the Mother (y),

the Daughter (y), the Sifter (z), the fove-

reign Miftrefs (y), the perfect Servant (a 2)

of herfelf our GOD under this firft Name, her

:roper abfolute, fubftantive, incommunica-

le Name, as ftie is the Mother, and Daughter,

and fovereign Miftrefs, and perfect Servant

of JEsus-Chrift (yz. « 2), that is likewife of

herfelf, our the fame God (z) under this fe-

cond Name of her (b 2), as fhe is the Mother,

and Sifter, and fovereign Miftrefs (a), and

perfect Subject (y}, and Servant (£2) of

fill Men, the GOD only of thofe who love

her in JESUS-Chrift, who make her their

GOD in Jefus-Chrift, who under this fecond

Name of his, is the fame univerfal Principle,

the Father (y), the Son (c 2), the fovereign

Mafter, the perfect Subject, and Servant (c 2),

of TRUTH (that is likewife, of himfelf under

this firft Name of his,), likewife the Father

(d z), the Brother (e 2), the Sovereign

Mafter f/zj, the perfect Subject (g 2), and

Servant of all Men (b 2}, the Got> only of

thofe who love him in the Truth, who make

him

(2 Not. ) Wbtfomer lovei 'Truth, underftandi what Jbe

ftys upon her tmvn Account in this Jirtide, ivitb giving tt

tbis Difcmrfe of her, all the heartlj Astention it defer•ves.

(2) The contrary of it it unintelligible as ab/urd, inex-

plicable as a fenfslefs Myfleiy, or afalje Riddle, produQion

'gfo*r Ignorance, tusiDarknefs, andforgetfulnefi of Truth (3).

Pfah'lxxx.

12— 18.

(y) Ezr. , B,

»v- 34—4'.

Eccli. xxiv.

6. 12.

24—25. 32.

and i—47.

(z) Solom.

Song iv. 9—

12.

(a z) Luke i.

38. 48.

(b 2) Wifd.vi.

'5-
(c2) Luke

xxii. 42.

John iv. 34.

vi 38.

(Jz) Matth.

xxiii. 9. 8.

Luke v. 35—

36.

Ephef. iv. 6.

v. i—2.

i John iii.

I—2.

John i. 13.

Malac. ii. 10.

(e 2) Rom.

viii. 29.

Matth. xii.

46—50.

xiii. 55—56.

xxv. 40.

John vii. 3.5.

xx. 17,

f/zj John

xiii. 13.

Matth. viii.

26—27.

Luke i. 31—*

33-

(2) John viii.

47. xviii. 37.

(3)Pfal.xxii.
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(g 2) Luk. ii.

atth. xvii.

23-^-26.

(b 2) Matth.

xbc. 28.

Phil. ii. 5—8.

John xiii.

13—14.

(12) Ephef.

ii. i a. i v . 1 5 .

Philip. iii- 19.

....... Sedte

Noi facimui,

fort*na,Dcam,

Caelojue loca-

*i«j. Juven. 4.

(*4) i Cor.

xi 3-7-

Eplicf. iv. 15.

V.23.

John xiii. 13

(Iz) iCor.

-:. ! iii. 16.

X

2 Gor. vi. 1 6.

Ads xvii. 24

—22.

(m 2)Joh.xvii.

6. zfc.

2 Tim. ii. 15.

(n 2) Rom. x.

10.

him their GOD in the TRUTH (i 2). • Such-

are the two Natures, or Sexes, both equally

divine, equally human, which we begin to

know truly, and faithfully acknowledge in

the TRUTH which is Jcsus-Chrift our GOD j

the Nature mafculine, and the Nature femi

nine, whereof the union conftitutes a third

Nature, or Gender grammatically called a

Neuter, according to the Greek Word Ta

"AAnflsf, and the linglifh Word TRUTH, that

is, equally, and likewife,and conjunctly mafcu

line, and feminine under both thefe Denomi

nations, and Afpedls, and Natures, or Sexes,

equally Chief (k 2), and Model of Man, and

Woman whom Both it unites in itfelf alone, as

Both proceeding equally, and immediately

from itfelf, alone the original Principle, as

alone who may be the aclual Principle, the

Subftance of the Life of all, and every Man,

and Woman in the World. What other

pofitive Origine of Man can you propofe,

which I mall not prove falfe, fmce only the

aclual pofitive Principle of our Life living in

every one of us at this very moment (/2),

may be conceived to be our original pofitive

Principle (dz)? What of all the fore ex

pounded kinds of Sin, can you find, and prove

in this Principle ? What Spot can you fee

In this living Sun, which I could not prove

to be in the Eyes of your Spirit, if you don't

know what TRUTH is, after fo many times,

I declared (m 2), and unconfutably proved it

in my publick Writings, even in private

Letters, and Leflbns directed to yourlelf, q$

in the Eyes of your Heart, if you are not

willing to know, and acknowledge it (« 2) ?

TRUTH confidered under this firft, and

fubftantial, abfolute, incommunicable Name

of her, as Mother, and Daughter, and Sifter,

and fovereign Miftrefs, and perfedt Subjedt,

and
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and Servant of jBsus-Chrift (yz^z), is alfo

bis Spoufe (».-0 2)» as who by him, .and with"

him, that id with and by herfelf under this

mafculine Name, and Nature, and AfpecT:

of her, produces herfelf, and us all, all con*

fequently her, and his Brethren, and Children,

under both her Natures, and Names, and

Afpects. In her feminine Nature, and invi-

fible Perfon flie is alfo the Chaft, untouched

Spoufe of Man, as effentially, and inviolably

united to all(/>2), and as the only Mother

in the truepofitive Senfe ofhisChildren (d2");

the fame univerfal Principle in JESus-Chrift

its vifible Perfon, is the Chaft, untouched

Hufband of Women (q 2), as likewife united

to all, and as the only Father in the true po-

fitive Senfe of their Children (d 2). Thus

TRUTH our GOD, and fovereign Mafter in

Jfisus-Chrift, is all in all, and every one of

us (r 2) ; thus fhe is our Relation, and Neigh

bour (j 2), in every Degree, and in every

Sex, or Nature ; thus we muft confider

TRUTH, which is JESUS-Chrift our GOD,

and fovereign Mafter (/ 2), and love her (« 2),

and confequently ferve her (x 2) in our Re

lations, and Neighbours, of every Sex, and

Degree, and confider, and love(/«2), and

confequently ferve them (x 2) in the TRUTH,

• which is Jzsus-Chrift our GOD, and fove

reign MASTER, who wanting not in himfelf of

our Love, and Service of any kind(_y 2), tells

-us, that whatever Good, or Evil we fhajl

-have done even to the leaft, to the moft

-wretched, or wicked, and unthankful of all

'•Men, all his, and our Brethren (e 2), all his

• beloved Sons (</2), we fh all have done it in

-the true pofuive^Senfe unto himfelf, who is

. all in all, without diftinclion of the Greek,

or Jew, of the circumcifed, or uncircum-

cifed, of the baptized, or unbaptized, of the

- '.' B Barbarian,

(•„ 2)Ho-w/afr

'» thy Love mj

s'^er' my

e, there is

noSpotintbee.

.Solom- song-

tbe Bride, tin

Lami?strife.

7Sr'' a*d

of the Bride)

faith come, &c.

Revel, xxi. 9.

xxii. 1 7.

(p 2) Mattb.

i. 20—25.

Johnxvii. 21.

i Cor. i, iq.

(y 2) For tby

Maker is tby

Husband, Sec.

Ifaiah liv. 5.

John xx. 17.

(r 2) Cotoff.

iii. II,

Ephef. iv. 6.

Rom. ii. 11.

Ezr. 3. Book

iv.m

Luke vi. 35.

(j2) Am I a

faith tbe fove

reign Mafter,

and not a God

afpr off?

jerem. xxili.

ZJ-

Afts xxvii.

27-

(/ z) Genef.-

xxxiii. 10.

(« 2) Roni'«

xiii. 8. 10.

Galat. v. 14-
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(*z)Johnxiii.

»3— H-

Matth. xxv.

12. 22.

(22) Hebr. i.

1—3.

I John i. 1—3.

John xiv. 7.

John i. 1 8.

Hebr. xi. 27.

Coloff. i. 15-

'7'.

i Timot. i.

Rom. i. 18—

20.

(a 3) Job

xxxi. 15.

Jerem. i. 5.

(Aj)Pfalm

xlv. 9—17-

Solom. Song

iv. i. 7-vi. 3.

Lukei. 28.

(c 3) Ecclef.

xxiv. 24-26.

(,/3) Pfalm

xlv. i—8.

l.uke ii. 40.

S2-

Barbarian, or Scythian, of the bound or free,

even of the moft wretched, or wicked, and

unjuft, and unthankful (r 2). JEsus-Chrift

vilible upon the Earth was the Splendor of

his own Light (22), that is, the perfect Fi

gure, the vifible Perfon, or Subftance (22)

of TRUTH, which is himfelf our GOD in his

own invifible Perfon, or Subftance (z z).

The moft perfect of the Women in whofe

Womb he formed his own body, by the

fame Will, and Power, by which he did

form our Bodies in the Womb of our Mo

thers (a 3), was not TRUTH, which is JESUS-

Chrift himfelf in his invifible Perfon, or

Subftance, but (he was the moft perfect Fi

gure of TRUTH, our the fame GOD confi-

dered as Mother, and Sifter (y z), and fove-

reign Miftrefs of all Men (y), and under all

refpective Qualities belonging to her femi

nine Nature. In Mary the vifible Mother of

JEsus-Chrift, TRUTH is the perfect Model

of all Women, as (he is in JEsus-Chrift, that

is in herfelf, in her own vifible Perfon (z z)r

and Subftance, the perfect Model of all Men-,

fhe is in herfelf, in her own feminine Na

ture (o 2), and invifible Perfon, or Sub

ftance (z2\theunfadingBeautyCo2,^3), im

mortal Object of the love of all Men, whom

me loves all (eg); fhe is in JEsus-Chrift in

her own mafculine Nature, and vifible Per

fon, or Subftance, and under this other Af-

pect the fame perfect Object of the love of

all Women (d $\ whom he loves all. What

we fay in different Places of the vifible Per

fon, or Subftance, and invifible Perfon, or

Subftance of TRUTH our GOD, and fovereign

Matter in JEsus-Chrift, is to be understood

of one Perfon, as of one Subftance vifible,

and invifible (z 2), confidered under thefe

two different Afpects, as the Infide, and the

3 Outfide



Outfide of the fame Object, or its anterior,

and pofterior Part, whereof one, or other can

not be feen in the mean time (e 3,), but in a

perfect Figure of it, fuch as in a Looking-

gtafs, according to what we have faid already

ofMaryC/3J the vifible Mother of JESUS

Chrift our GOD. TRUTH in her invifibJe

Perfon, or Subftance, and feminine Na

ture, is this univerfal fovereign Miftrefs, or

Lady, to whom a whole Nation has confe-

crated for ever all her Adorations, t© whom

me has reared Temples under the univerfal

Names of our Lady, or univerfal Queen, and

perfect fovereign Miftrefs (u), the Miftrefs of

the Armies, and Victories, fo long before

knowing, and acknowledging her, in the

TRUTH which is herfelf, andhereternal, uni

verfal incommunicable Name. This univer

fal, Lady, and Queen, and perfect fovereign

Miftrefs (y), is alfo prophetically fignified by

ihe fhining Woman fpoke of in Genefis, and

in the Book of Revelations (£3), as being

Enemy of the old Serpent, or Dragon, who

feduced all the World, and whom Ihe throws

down now to the Earth, with all his Angels,

his Apoftles, Minifters, like you, of his

Doctrine, Accufers like you, of our Bre

thren, who accufethem before our GOD, Day,

and Night (i 3), that is, by all their Reafon-

ings, and Practices. The old Serpent can

only, and vainly attempt, even for a little

while (i 3), againft her heel (£3;, fignifying

the weak, and low Efforts which the Enemies

of TRUTH our GOD in JESus-Chrift oppofe

to this prefent Publication (k 3), of her be

ginning univerfal Reign, and Glory, and

Triumph, fenfible even in their ftupid, and

ftubborn Silence under the Appearance of

a proud infolent Contempt (1 3), in their

dark, fophiftical, indirect Negation of what

B 2 they

(e 3) GeneC.

xvi. 13.

Exod. xxxiii.

Z3-

trightnefe of

the everlafting

Light, the ,in-

defiled Mirror

of the Majefty

of the eternal

God, and the

Image of his

Gtodnefs. Wif-

dom vii. 26.

GeneH

iii. 15. 1 6. 20.

Revel, xii. i.

2.

(* 3) Revel,

xii. 10.

(i 3) Revel,

xii. 12.

(k 3) Matth.

xxiv. 14 and

4—14-vi.io.

33-

Mark xii. 34.

iv. ii. &c.

(/ i) Proverb,

xviii, 2—5.
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(w 3)Johnxv.

zz. 76. xvi.

'3'

(H 3) Match.

vi. 10.

t Theflal. v.

2-6.

Ephef. v. 14.

18.

Revel. Si. 3.

xvi. 15.

(» 3) Matth.

xix. z8.

Titus iii. 5.

I Peter i. 3. /

(p 3) Zachar.

xiii. 8. o.

(? 3) WiiHom

iv. i.

Pfalm xxii.

27—31.

Jxxviii. 4—8.

(r 3) Deuter.

xxxii. 3—6.

Matth xii.

39. xvii. 1 6.

1 am come to

feniFire on tbe

Earth, and

'what will I,

unlefi it be en

lightened (by

this Fire

which burns

it). (Sc. Luke

xii. 49—53-

(.',-/(.-; Pietas

fecit ftultos, et

impios (r 3).

lUuminatafie-

las facit ftuic-

(01, id eft, fa-

nos, ct per-

feftoa (9 3).

(/3) Ezr. 3.

Book iv. 36.

John xiv. 9.

6—14.

Ach xvii. 23

they dare not contradift pkiirfy, and pu6J

lickly in the leaft Point, as- 1 contradict them

all, in all the chief Points. TR^TH in my

Writings ftrikes the old Serpent to th4

Head (g 3) poblickly, and namely, fpeak4

irtrg to the Chiefs, and the-moft noted of

them, in their own Names, and Qualities,

nor leaving them room for a Pretence of

Ignorance of what I publifli for theTRUTHj

confequently againft them, when even their

ftupid Silence accufes them of being her

Enemies (*» 3); ''

THE COMING (n 3), that is, the begin

ning Reign of TRUTH, our GOD in JESUS-

Chrift, is the third Generation called bt

Jzsus-Chrift himfelf the Regeneration (o j/,

that is, the-Renovation of the old Generation

which becomes a new People, a new Genera

tion when (he begins to know TRUTH like

the firft Generation (k), with continuing to

love her like the fecond, that is like her1-

felf (7J, which confequently begins to call

TRUTH her GOD, and to be called the People

of TRUTH (p 3), the perfect Generation ($3),

as uniting in herfelf the Perfections of both

the preceding ones, which exclude their Im

perfections, that is, uniting in heiielf the

Knowledge of the firft, which excludes the

ignorance, and forgetfulnefs, and darknefs

of the fecond, with the ardent love of the fe

cond (r 3), which excludes the cold Ingrati

tude, the Infidelity of the firft (i), and is

rewarded by the perfect Light, and Know

ledge of this firft Generation, by the perfect

Knowledge of TRUTH, which all Men of thte

fecond Generation loved as their GOD in the

Bottom of their Heart (j 3.^2), even before

knowing her to be this GOD whom they loved,

and worfhipped, this charming, unfadirrg

Beauty, this immortal Object of their Love,

fo
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fo wifhed, fo longed foe, tho' always fo near,,

fo prefent (^3). This. Reign of TRUTH the?

univerfal Principle, • and fovereign Matter

our GOD in JEsus-Chrift, is compared by

Jfisus-Chrift himfelf to a Grain of Miuf*

rand (t j), -which nobody fees when it is in

the Earth, tho' living and increafing in it,

when it comes out, and is yet little, great

many miflake, and confound it with all the

Weeds, all bad Herbs, fignifying the Doc

trines, and Syftemsj and Sophifms, and Pa-

ralogifms of all the falfe Prophets, falfe

Teachers, who ace not willing to let the

People of the new Generation (u 3), the

People of Truth know her Words which

I publifh, and who for their Dreams (x 3),

or pretended Revelations, and human Tradi

tions, and Dodtrines.(^ 3.^), are willing to

caufe this new People to forget the Name of

the GOD whom they loved, as our Fathers

have forgotten it. We may prove the vifible

Accomplishment of this prophetick Figure,

from April 2.1, 1750. The Seed hid in the

Earth till that Time, comes out in the Mo

ment in which TRUTH is publicfcly, and

authentically, and irrevocably acknowledged,

and declared to be the univerial PRINCIPLE,

and fovereign MASTER our GOD in JESUS-

Chrift by the eldeft, and the moft famous Af-

fembly, and Society of the Doctors of the

World (23), being undoubtedly what you

call fericus Cbrtftians., no matter of what De

nomination. This fenfible Point, and Epoch

<of the beginning of the univerfal Reign of

TRUTH our GOD, and fovereign MASTER

in JEsus-Chrift, is the fame Pointy and

Epoch of the finishing univerfal Reign of

IHufion our Enemy in ourfelves, this uni-

• verfal Enemy whofe Spirit, under the Name

of the old Serpent feduced all the World (<•),

and

Jerem. xxiii.

23-

Rom. viii, 19

—23.-;

Sero te cognovi

Pulcritudo

fsmfer ntwa,

Jcmper antiqua.

1 know you at

laft always

old, always

new Beauty,

at laft I know

you. St. Aujt.

(t 3) Matth.

xiii. 31—32.

Ifatahvi. 13.

Zachar. viii.

7—12.

(**) Mark

xiii. 30—37.

Pfalm cii. 1 8

—28.

2 Peter iii.

12— 13.

Revel, xxi. I

—5-

2 Cor. v. 1 7.

Galat. vi. 15.

Coloff. iii.

9—10.

!- plic I. ii. 1 3

22. iv. 24.

(* 3) Jerem.

xxiii. 25-—

27. 30—32.

(>;3) Mark

vii. 7—9/13-

CololT. iL 21

—22.

Heb. xiii. 9.

(z3) i Cor.

xii. 28.
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(a 4) Rom.

vii. 14—25.

(b 4) Luke ii.

31, xi. 29—

36-

(t 4) Tolluntar

in allum

Ut lapfu gra-

'viorc ruant. . .

Johniii.

30.

(e 4) Matth.

xxi. 31—32.

John iii. ic--

•3-

Matth. xvni.

3 xi. 25—27.

John i. 9.

and captivated us in the hateful Law of Sin,

that is, in its own Law (a 4) univcrfal coun-

terfenfe of the Words of the eternal GOD

whom we loved (h). The fenfible Degrees

of the prevailing Reign of TRUTH our GOD,

of her Glory, and Triumph, are the fame

Degrees of the yielding, and vanilhing Illu-

fion our Enemy, of the Fall of this old Ser

pent called the Devil, and Satan, and of his

Angels (c), of his Apoftles, Minifters of his

Jlnful Dofirine, who find no more Admirers

between men of the prefent, and common

good Senfe, between true, and ferious Cbrifti-

atts of whatever Denomination, free from all

weak, ftupid, fenfelefs, ungrounded Preju

dices, but find invincible unconfutable, ««-

anfvoerable Oppofers from all the three People

in the World (£4). The more Succefs they

appear to have ftill by the Number of thole

well-meaning but unwary Brethren of ours,

whom they abufe, and feduce ftill (/), and by

the expenfive Tabernacles, or Temples they

rear, or confecrate to their Idol, that is their

Pride, or Hypocrify, or Covetoufnefs, or

Ambition, or Fortune of whatever low De

gree (/' 2), or to all together, all this kind of

Succefs is to make more fenfible in the Times

to come, their Fall (c 4), and Shame, as be

ing thefe Degrees of the yielding, and de-

creafing, and vanifhing Reign of Illufion

our Enemy, and of the prevailing, and en-

creafing everlafting Reign of TRUTH our

GOD (^4). By thefe fenfible Degrees the

Illufion becomes a Name without Subftance,

like the Name of the great Babylon (/),

when even the moft common Men, and Wo

men (e 4) begin to underftand, and acknow

ledge what I publifh concerning TRUTH our

GOD, and her beginning Reign, when even

the little Children, that is Men like little

Children
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Children(* 4) in regard of all Learning begin to

fee the livingLight of TRUTH in their Heart,

to know, and acknowledge in the TRUTH,

and under this firft Name of her (/ 4), the

unknown GOD whom they loved in JESUS-

Chrift, and under this fecond Name of

his (£4), like the Chriftians, or under the

Name of Jehovah, of the GOD of Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob, like the Jews, and the

faithful Muzulmans prophetically called the

True Believers, or under any Figure, and

Appearance like fome of the Chriftians un

der the Figure, and Appearance of True

Common Bread, and Wine, other Chri

ftians under the Figure, and Appearance of

what they call Bread, even not having the

Appearance, nor the Tafte, nor the Name of

Bread, but commonly called Wafer, in an

other Language, by a Name which anfwers

to a SEAL, and by another Name which an

fwers to FORGETFULNESS, which Names

fhould fignify the greateft Proof, and Sym

bol of the univerlal FORGETFULNESS of

TRUTH our GOD whofe Words have been

even now a fealed Book (b 4), or Letter for

us ; likewife under the Appearance of a Mix

ture of Wine and Water, which can be no

more juftly called mere, and true Wine, but

only a true Mixture ; or like the Chinefes

under the moft chimerical Figures which

they call Pagodes ; or like many Nations

under the Name and Appearance of the Sun,

or of any other Obje&s (/4) ; all thele Peo

ple, and Nations loved the GOD univerfally

unknown in the TRUTH (/ 4), as we loved

TRUTH the fame GOD univerfally unknown

in JEsus-Chrift; IN WHAT THEN DO WE

PREVAIL OVER THEM (£4); we have been

only the Truftees (/4) of the Dodtrine, and

Law of JEsus-Chrift, which were even now

this

(/4)Wifdom

Xiv. 22.

Rom. i. 22—

23-

John xiv.

13—14.26.

xvii. 6. 26.

Matth.xxviii;

19.

(S 4) Luke i.

3'.

John xiv. 9.

xi. 1 6.

(b 4) Revel,

v. 1—14. vi.

1—17. viii,

1 — U.

2 Cor. Hi.

14—1 8. iv.

i—4'

Mark iv. 22.

Hebr. xi. AU.

(i 4) Ezr. 3.

Book iv. 36.

Ads xvii.

23—32.

(£4) Rom. iii,

9—18.

Ephef. ir. 6.

Malach. ii.

to.

Matth.xxxiii.

9—8.

(/4) i Tim.

vi. 20.

2 Tim. i.

»2—H;

Rom. iii. 2:

i Theflal. ii.

4—5- - -



(m 4) Gen. i.

i. .

Rev. xxii.ai.

(„ 4) Aft. ii.

i— 12.

(9-4) Johnxi.

16.

(/>4)Joh.xi».

7—14. 26.

xvii. 6. 46.

Matth. xxviii.

(q 4) Luke

xxiv. 16. 25.

Mark viii. 17.

ix. 18.

(7-4) Joh.xiv.

""l6— 17. 26.

XV. 26. xvi.

13. XX. 22.

Matth. xxviii.

19.

(, 4) i

iv. 6.

Jokn

this fealed Book for us (^-4.)^ being convinced

by ourfelves even now of not having under-

ftood even what could not be more fimple

and clear in it, and from the firft Word, EV

A'fx>? •;•'. IN PRINCIPIO; in the Principle; to

the 1 aft Word ; A'^H'K ' (m 4); VERITAS,

Truth, or VERITY ; we have perverted, and

adulterated even to this laft, and firft Word

TRUTH, the Subftantive, abfolute incommu

nicable Name of our GOD, with communi

cating it even to the moft injurious Factions

of fpeaking (f 4.) ; IN WHAT THEK DO WE

PREVAIL over the other People, and Na

tions' (k 4.).

BEFORE the figurative prophetick de-

fcent of the Spirit of TRUTH our GOD (»4),

the faithful Difciples, and Apoftles ofJESUS-

Chrift loved him as their GOD, being ready

all to die for him, and with him (o 4) with

out knowing him to be this GOD alone Father

of himfelf, and of all Men,- in whofe Name,

as being his own, he did fpeak always (p 4).

Since this figurative prophetick DefcenE of

the Spirit of TRUTH our GOD, they have

loved TRUTH as JESus-Chrift, never know

ing TRUTH to be Jesus-Chrift, to be this

GOD whom they loved, and acknowledged

in JESus-Chrift, and under this fecondName

of her (q 4). What Stupidity and Darknefs

could have been greater than ours even now

(q 4), if blinding always ourfelves by the

moft enigmatical Names of Holy Ghoft, or

Holy Spirit (r 4), we never attended at their

folutive one, the Name of; SPIRIT of

TRUTH;—never ufed in the World from the

Days of JEsus-Chrift, and from the writing

•of the Gofpel, nor by the Apoftles themlelvcs-

in their Epiftles, except by St. John, and

'only once (j 4), and even to thefe our Days,

;and this Publication of his Reign (k.^}-. Under

thefe
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thefe not underftood Names of; Holy'

Ghoft, and Holy Spirit; we have affirmed even-

now, the Spirit of TRUTH to be a GOD, mean

while we fpoke of TRUTH, as being lefs than

a Man, lefs than a Beaft, and of a fimple

Fafhion of fpeaking, even of the moft Inju

rious, which Abfurdity of ours, is as like as

if the fame Perfon affirming the Spirit of

George to be the Sovereign of thefe three

Kingdoms (/ 4), fpoke of George of whom

this is the Spirit, as not being himfelf this

Sovereign, even as being nothing lefs than a

Man. Some new Chriftians of Ephefus had

not fo much as heard whether there was an

Holy Ghoft (u 4) ; we have read fo many

times in the Gofpel, that this Holy Ghoft,

and Holy Spirit, and Comforter is the SPIRIT^

of TRUTH (54) AND WE HAVE NOT RE

CEIVED HIM in our Spirit (*• 4), thatis, we

have not underftood him, we have not known

that he dwelleth efTentially with us, even in

us all (/ 2), as being eflentially our Life, and

the Principle, the Subftance of our Life, we

never did fo much as call him by his folutive

fubftantial Name, the Name of Spirit of

TRUTH, his Subftance. If fuch has been

the Stupidity (q 4), and Ignorance, or Incre-

dulity, in a Word, the Blindnefs, and For-

getfulnefs of TRUTH our God (y 4), in the

moft learneds of a People, which fuppofed

themfelves the moft learned, and intelligent,

and wife, and faithful (z 4) of the two other

People in the World, what can have been the

Blindnefs of thefe two other People, or can it

have been greater ? Thus we can unconfu-

tably affirm, that the Illufion, the Ignorance,

and Forgetfulnefs of TRUTH our GOD, have

been univerfal even now, according to the

Prophecy of Ifaiah, who faith, that the Dark-

nefs (hall cover the Earth (a 5 ^ and (hall

C blind

, *

xviii. 2

xxii. 2

'

_
'* !

.
^

i—6.

v-

xx.

(*4)Joh.xiv.

'7—*o-

•* \

, * p, .

xxiu 27—31.

Wifdom. v.

6~7-

£*-«?*

j Cor. i.

19—20. Si.

'*—z'-

^ 5' a.

John ix. 4.

Rom. Hi.

I0~ l8- va-

wiWom. v.

6—7.



* Rej/ttaim

titon Mr. Wil

liam Jones'/

new Boot, in-

titled, The

Catholick

Doftrine of.

a Trinity ;

fold by £. Wi

thers at the

Seven Stars

near Temple-

Gate IB Fleet-

ftreet.

(A 5) Luke

xxiv. 1 8.

(e 5) >r«n.

xxxi. 33—37,

Heb. viii.

TO 13. X.

is-i«-
(</5) Joh.viii,

jar-3i. 36.

xvii. 17. xviii.

37* .-.

Wind all People, and to thefe Words of JE«

sus-Chrift, which mew us the Beginning of

the Accomplifhment of this Prophecy ; Night

cometh when no Man can work (a 5) j con^

fequently St. Paul faith of his own Days, and

without Exception ; there is not one righte

ous (that is, Man of right Senfe, and Intelli

gence in the Bottom) ; there is none that un-

derftandeth ; there is none that feeketh after

(the Knowledge of his) GOD ; all are. gone

out of the Way (of Truth, a 5) &c. ; and

fpeaking of himfelf, even in the Name of all

Men ; he faith ; what I do, I don't under-*

ftand, I don't know ; ^ •ymuo-Ku (a 5) j for

what I would, that do I not, but what I hate,

that do I. Mr. WILLIAM JONES * in his

new Book intitkd ; The Catbolick Do£lr\ne of a

'Trinity ; is a new Inftance, and living Proof

of this univerfal Blindnefs lading even to our

Days, for I fuppofe him to fpeak in the

juftifying (good) Faith, as not having heard

three, what has been published thefe laft Years

in this Capital of the three Kingdoms (b 5),

concerning TRUTH acknowledged, and de

clared for ever the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and

fovereign Matter our GOD in Jtsus-Chrift,

and concerning the Solution of the Myftery

of the Trinity ; However he appears not to

underftand even now the Difference between

the Trinity, a Word not to be found in all the

facred Scriptures, and which fignifies in his

Book, three Perfons being (every) one God (that

is, three Subftantives having oneAdje&ive) and

TRUTH, which Word wrote in the Heart of

all Men (c 5) fignifies ONE GOD WHO is

yHREE PERSONS (^5), who unites eflentially

in himfelf, and by himfelf three perfonal Qua

lities, that is, one Subftantive having three

Adjectives ; one GOD alone the univerfal

PRINCIPLE, confequently, alone thePrinciple,

and
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and Produclion, and lining, and enlivening

Spirit, or Life of hirrifelf, or under the Names

of perfonal Qualities, alone the Father, and

Son, and Spirit, or Life of himfelf, by him*

felf, not being made Father, or Son, or Holy

Spirit, nor taking thefe Names from any chi

merical abfurd Covenant, as Mr. WILLIAM

ROM A INK does affirm in a Difcourfe preached

of late before the Univerfity of Oxford *, but

being efientially, eternally fuch, that is, alone

who cannot be, neither be conceived without

thefe perfonal Qualities, as indivifible in hirri,

and from him alone, as diftincl in them-

felves, by themfelves ; nor as he fays likewife

abfurdly, Son is a Name of Office defcriptive

of the wonderful Humiliaticn of the Meffiab, -who

took our Nature, and was made a Son for our

Salvation, which, as much as it may be con

cluded from fo wonderful Abfurdities, figni-

fies only that Jfisus-Chrift is not eflentially,

and eternally the SON, the Production of him

felf, confequently that he is not likewife, the

FATHER the Principle of himfelf, confequently

that he cannot be the living, eternal GOD,

univerfal PRINCIPLE, and Father, and fove-

reign Matter (e 5), which hurling us again

from Abyfs into Abyfs of Darknefs (/ 5)^ is

againft all juft Judgment, or Idea of an efien-

tial, eternal, univerfal Principle, our God

(g 5)» as weM as againft all facred Scriptures,

and all prefent, and common good Senfe ; nor

the eflentially paffive Word Son has anyadlive

Signification, fuch as of an Office, or Function,

nor// defcribes the wonderful Humiliations of the

Mejjiah, more than his Glory, but it fignifies

only his Quality of Production of himfelf, as

being himfelf his Principle, the univerfal

PRINCIPLE, and fovereign MASTER our

GOD. If in the fundamental Article of fo

remarkable Difcourfes, there is ndt an eflen-

C 2 tial

* RefleOiom

upon tbe fun

damental Ar

ticle of Mr.

William Ro-

maine'j Dif

courfes freach

ed before tbt

Univerjisy of

Oxford, on

Monday March

zo, I757.W

fold by E. Wi

thers, at the

Seven Start

near Temfle-

Gate in Flul-

ftreet, Payt

15—17.

 

(e 5) Malach.

ii. 10.

Matth. xxiii.

0—8.

Ephef. iv. 6.

V. I—2.

I John iii.

I—2

John i. 13.

(/ 5) Pfalm.

jdii. 7.

Heb. vi, 1*-

6. ..i

(s j) Milack,

i.
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tial Word, and Reafoning which' may be

proved right, what may we believe of all

other Articles of them, what of all other Dif-

courfes ofhis, and of lefs remarkable Preachers.

THE ALCORAN (which is, as I faid very

often, and I muft very often repeat, an admir

able, inimitable Parody-Prophecy,or corrective

<* 5) »Cor.x. Figure (h 5) of all our Abfurdities, as well as

•jsTim.iii. 16. the Book of Revelations, and Solomon's Song,

and all the Prophecies) cannot afford an In-

ftance of any greater Abfurdity than thefe

three (every,) one God of Mr.WILLIAM JONES ;

fubftituted to TRUTH which is truly, and ef-

\ fentially a triple GOD, and which the very in-

lightened, andlearned, butunfaithful Paganifm

reprefented in its threefold Hecate, nor of any

greater one than Mr. WILLIAM ROMAINE'S

Covenant (x 3), between tbefe three (every) one

God, of taking fuch, andfuck Names, and being

tnadefuch, andfuch for our Salvation; nor the

Chinefes Pagodes are more chimerical (b 5)

than all thefe monftrous, and frightful Ideas

under which we reprefented our God. IN

WHAT THEN DO WE PREVAIL over the other

People, or Nations ? Are we not fully con

vinced of the fame Ignorance, and Stupidity,

and Blindnefs, and Forgetful nefs of Truth our

God, and Profanation of the facred incom

municable Name of our God, in a Word, of

' the fame Abfurdity, only under a different

SINCE the pofitive Defcent of the Spirit

of (TRUTH, our) GOD in our Spirit, our na

tural Darknefs being transformed by him in

(15) 2 Cor. nis own Light (i 5), we begin to know truly,

k'l'v-tg.'7' and faithfully acknowledge^) TRUTH the

(* 5) Jok. iv. GOD whom we loved in JEsus-Chrift, in this

33—24. xiv. fecond Name of her (/a), we begin to know,

17. xv. 26. ancj acknowledge likewife JEsus-Chrift (/> 4)

Tn' *3' the GOD whom .we love in the TRUTH, in

.' -• this
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this firft Name of his (k 5. />4), and this is the

perfect Character of the Regeneration, that is,

the third Generation, the beginning, univer-

fal Reign of TRUTH, the univerfal PRINCI

PLE, and fovereign MASTER our GOD in

Jssus-Chrift. EVEN the Name of Illufion,

which is the univerfal Sin of the World, this

Word Sin fignifying here an univerfal Blind-

nefs origine, and Principle of the greareft

Sins, of the greateft Troubles, and Diford-

ers in the World (;'), even her very Name

begins to be blotted out by the abovefaid

Degrees ; it begins to fubfift only in the

Sound, or Remembrance, like the Name of

the great Babylon (f), fince all the Errors,

Superftitions, all the fantaflical abfurd Dreams,

(x 3,) all Doctrines, Precepts, and fenfelefs

Practices of human Tradition (y 3^, and pre

tended Revelation which were the Subftance

of the univerfal Illufion, become the Sub

ftance of a perfonal Infidelity, and Unfaith-

fulnefs in thofe who prove only to have

loved their own Illufion JESUS- Chrift,

n

not .... JEsus-Chrift their own Il

lufion, that is, not to have ........

Joved .... TRUTH ' JEsus-Chrift,

in

not to have lovedJ. Ch. TRUTH the

GOD unknown even now (/ 5) ; fuch are all

thofe who are ready like you, as you fay of

yourfelf, to give up Jefus-C&nr/? under the

Name of Chriftian Syftem, and not to concern

tbemfelves with him more than did Seneca^ or

Marcus Antoninus, if having nothing tooppofe

publickly to the invincible Strength of

TRUTH

(/ tf

pofitions are

jiiui to qua

drate, *uibi(b

is the perfetl

univerfal de~

monflrati've

Form, as bring

found true in

all its Setijit,

all grounded

en one Point,

and Center.

Rom. vi. 17.

a Tim. i. 13
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(* 5) i John

b. 18—19.

(« J) Johniii.

10.

(»j)Johnviii.

45—46.

hi. 18—21.

TRUTH (j), they are forced to give urj thei?

truly Antichriftian (w 5,), abfurd Syftem*

their falfe Learning, falfe Doctrine, falfe

Wifdom, and Morality (#3), their fen felefs

Practices Productions of the univerfal Illu-

fion, which becomes now a perfonal Pride*

Infidelity, Unfaithfulnefs.

THE DOCTRINE of TRUTH, and the

Doctrine of JESus-Chrift are fynonimous Ex-

preffions, becaufeTauTH is JESUs-Chrift, and

confequently JEsus-Chrift is TRUTH, as we

fay, George is the King of England, confe

quently the King of England is George (/ 4) ;

likewife the Power of George, and the Power

of the King of England are fynonimous Ex-

preflions. YOU pretend to be a Mafter in

Ilrael(»5), and you don't know this firft

Rule of all true Logick, and Dialectick, or

at leaft you reafon, as if you did not know it.

If you don't know it, you are Very ignorant

in the Bottom, and in the chief Points ; if

you know it you are very unfaithful in Rea*

fonings which fuppofe the Doftrine of Origi

nal Sin to be fynonimous with the Doctrine

of JEsus-Chrift, and confequently JESUS-

Chrift to be a. Sin (o 5). Some ftupid Sophifm,

and deceitful Circumlocution may intricate

the Simplicity of this reafoning, and darken

its living Light, but only for thofe who love

Darknefs rather than Light, becaufe theii1

Works, their Writings, and Reafonings,

their fyftematical, and dogmatical.Learning^

and Practices are evil (p 5. j), for thofe who

love to deceive, and thofe who love to be de«

ceived, both equally deceiving themfelvei.

YOUR DoSrine of what you call the Original

Sin, confequendy your Christianity, ground

ed upon it, is truly a Syftem, that is a Sup-

pofition in you, and for you, fince you de

clare
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clare yoflrfelf ready not to concernyourfelf any

wore with Jefus-C&rz/?, fuppofing that his de-

monftrative Doctrine could not agree with

your fyftematiqal one, that is, with your

Syftem of Chriftianity, and only dogmatical

revealed Religion ftanding, or falling with the

finful Doflrine of Original Sin ; fuppofing

likewife that the Doctrine of TRUTH which

is JEsus-Chrift (s), deftroys your Learning,

and Doctrine, and Morals, and Practices,

confequently your Reputation of Learning,

and Wifdom (qg), among the abufed, and

feduced Followers of your Apoftafy from the

jiving Church of your Nation, of your Re

volt againft the true Power of her chief true

Minifters (>5) upon all falfe Ones, who

have no Power but from themfelves, from

their own abufe of the long fuffering, and

Patience, and Meeknefs of the Government

(5 5), no Strength but from their own weak-

nefs, and wickednefs (/4J, who (hall be dri

ven away as Smoke is, who fhall melt as

Wax does before the Fire, and thus fhall

perifh in prefence of my GOD (a 5).

ALL what is faid of the old Serpent Prin

ciple, and Subftance of all your Learning

and Doctrine, of his fpeaking to a firft Wo

man, of the fpeaking of our GOD to a firft

Man, and to this firft Woman, and to the

Serpent (#5), all this Narration, and many

pffuchkind, are as evidently fymboJical, or

prophetical Figures in the chief Points, as

all what is faid of Job (y 5), of the prodigal

Son (z 5), of the unjuft Steward (a 6), of the

odious King(£ 6), of the rich Man and La

zarus (c 6), as a|l the Song of Solomon, all the

Prophecies, all the Book of Revelation, efpe-

cially what is faid in it of this irightful Dra

gon which was alfo a Serpent, and whofe

jwp Horns were howfoever like thefe of the

Lamb,

(y 5) i Cor. i,

19—20.

ii. 1 8—20.

(rs)iCor.

xii. 28.

Xjatth. viL

'S-*3-

xxiv. 4-$.

ii. 24.

2 Cor. ad. 1 3.

Numb. xvi.

'T?1'
1 Kings xviii.

21—40.

2 Kings v.

8—

12.

Rom. xiii.

i—a.

? Peter ii. 13

—14.

Jude viii.

(' 5) Rom. ix.

22.

1—9.

(* 5) P

Ixviii. 1—5,

i—24.

J-5) All the

ook of Fob.

(«5) Luke

xv. 10—32.

(«6) Luke

xvi. i—g.

(^6) Luke

xix. 13—27.
(<• o) Luke

xvi. 19—31.



(</6)ReveI.

vi. 15—17.

xiii. n— 1 8.

xi. z8—-30.

**' 5'...

Jerern. iu._ 1 2

TT-l8.

(/6) Ifaiah •

nri. I.

liii. 6—7.

Johnr. 29,36.

A&s viii. 32.

Iterel. r. 6—

14. vi. I 16,

&C.-vT1. 9——

17, Sec. even

& antii. i—

(|r6/ Revel.

»H; i—9.

(h 6) i Cor.

H-. to— 1 6,

mi. i—.5.

Pfilm xlix.

ir,"zo.

* SeetKeNotes,

mnd Refe&ions

mfnm Mr.John

Des-Ghamps

Book page 4,

end upon the

cite Book of

Mr. William

Jone; page \ 8,

and upon Mr.

WrHiam Ro-

ni.;im-'s fatt-

damextal Dif-

courfcs,page\<).

Lamb, confequently no more frightirTH (d &).

THE SPIRIT of the univerfal Illufion, in

the general, literal, or unliteral counterfenfe

of the facred Scriptures, has attributed to

OUR God, all the chimerical, frightful, odi

ous Ideas proper to himfelf ; he was himfelf

this Dragon with Colours, and Strokes of

which he reprefented OUR God, whom the

Spirit of TRUTH which is our GOD himfelf,

proves in the true Senfe of the fame Scrip

tures to be in himfelf the veryMeeknefs (e 6),

whereof the Lamb is the very hierogliphical,

the very fymbolical Expreflion, and Figure.

This Spirit, Principle, and Spirit of all Lan

guages, teaches us, that the Expreflions,

ru ©£«, the Lamb of GOD (/ 6), which

literally offer but a beftial Senfe, and the

Idea only of a Beaft: belonging to the GOD,

to whom all the Univerfe belongs, in the So

lution of the enigmatical Figure, or figura

tive way of fpeaking called Metalepfis, or

Tranfpofition, fignifies o ©«? A^so?, a GOD

(as mild as a) Lamb ; in this Reverfioh of

the Tranfpofition, the Word God being the

Subftantive, offers the divine Idea of a God

whofe Meeknefs, and Patience is reprefented

by the Meeknefs, and Patience of a Lamb,

his firft hieroglyphical, or fymbolical Figure.

The fecond Beaft like unto a Leopard (^6),

whole Feet were like the Feet of a Bear, and

his Mouth like the Mouth of a Lion, figni

fies for one Part, the ftupid abfurdity of the

Man of the fecond Generation (/), who defi-

niflied himfelf a reasonable Animal (b 6), that

is, reafoning like an Animal, like a Beaft

whofe Stupidity is only a living Figure of

the pofitive Stupidity of the Man of that fe

cond Generation, in all the chief Points

of Dodlrine *, confcqtiently of Morals

'and Practice, in oppofition of the Man

of



of-this beginning third Generation (/—o. e—

s 3), whom the Spirit of TRUTH our GOD

calls the Spiritual, that is, THE REASON

ABLE MAN (/' 6), the Man reafoning like a (/6)iCor.iL

Man, LIKE HIMSELF. He is diftinguifhed '£—«6.

in that definition from the beftiality in the UI- 'oI2>

chief Affections of the Men of the firft Gene- 76.

ration (/(:), and from the beftiality in the

chief Reafonings of the Man of the fecond

(/—o. o—s 3) ; for the other Part the cruelty

proper to the Nature of the Leopard, of the

Bear, and of the Lion, compounding this

chimerical, inexpreflible fecond Beaft, is the

Figure of the monttrous Cruelties which •

have been the natural Confequences of the

ftupid Blindnefs of Men of the fecond

Generation, whofe beftial Doctrine grounded

only upon a fictitious Beaft, fuch as the old

Serpent, and Dragon its Principle (cp}, has -";-- . •

fuppofed, and reprefented the universal PRIN-.

CIPLE, andfovereign MASTER our GOD un

der the monfti uous, fantaftical Strokes, and

and Colours of this Dragon, that is, as a

proud, cruel, partial, unjuft, implacable,

extravagant^ odious Matter (k 6), conform- (1 6) Luke

able to all Ideas which a blind Fear may xix- I2T*7«

attribute to a Dragon which fhe has fancied

in her utter Darknefs. Thus {he has repre-

fented the Ibvereign MASTER our GOD in

JESus-Chrift, who faith in the Prophet Je

remiah (e 6), that he will not be angry for

ever, who recommends us himfelf in JESUS-

Chrift his own vifible Perfon, to learn from

himfelf, and for the Eafe of our Heart, and

Spirit, that he is no proud, no cruel, as your

fmful Dofitrine of Original Sin, and dogmati

cal Religion (f. y 3), and fyjlcmatical Cbrijii-

anity do fuppofe him to be, but that he is

humble, meek, patient, merciful in the

Heart, that is, in the Bottom in himfelf, that

D his
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(/6) Matth.

xxvi.46—50.

(w6) Matth.

xxi. 5.

xlr. I—^.

(o 6) Ifaiah

x. 20—23.

Rom. iz. 25

—28.

Heb. xi. 40.

iv. 15—18.

Yoke is eafy and his Burden light (e 6).

EVERY YOKE proved to be hard in what

ever Point, and Senfe, every Idea contrary to

this Idea which OUR God gives us of hirhfelf,

are the counterfenfe of his Law, and Doc

trine, they are human Traditions, and Doc

trines, and Precepts, and burdenfome Dreams

of the falie Prophets, falfe Teachers, under

the Names of Tradition, and Revelation (q s.

y 3")i n€ te^s us tnat ke *9 no£ this King odi

ous to his own Subjects, this auftere Mafter,

•who taketh up what he has not let down,

who reapeth what he has not fown, who pu-

nifhes cruelty even the leaft Faults (k 6), but

that he is the lovely King, and good Mafter,

whofe true Character is the merctfulnefs, the

forgetfulnefs, even of the greateft Crimes,

who caUs Judas his Friend (16}, confequently

who loves Judas, even in the Moment in which

Judas don't love him, in which he betrays

him ; he is the meek King who comforts the

Daughter of Sion (m 6), that is, Sion his

Daughter, and under this Name all the Jews,

his beloved Sons, and Brethren (<i* 2. k 4),

who like Jofepfa bids his Brethren not be

afraid any more about him their Brother (» 6),

and Father, and kind Mafter, and God whofe

Meeknefe, and Patience mould be reprefented

under tht fyinbolical Name, and Figure of a

Lamb. The living Light of Truth, fhews

us now that TRUTH herfelf this living GOD,

and fovereign Mafter, whom the deadly dark-

nefs of Illuficnn expreffed to the fecond Gene

ration, like a monftrous Dragon after the

likenefs of her own Spirit, beeomes to us all

w-ho remain from fo many (o 6), even to this

fecond Advent of his, even to this beginning

of his Reign of the third Generation, and

who return to him, who come to meet with

him (#6), not in the Air, but in our Heart,

and
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from our Heart, that he becomes to us aii,

what he was, what he is eflentially in himfelf ;

that is, we know (s 3), and acknowledge at

laft, that he is a King, and fovereign Maftcr,

as lovely, mild, and patient, as powerfully

kind, and kindly juft, that Meeknefs, and

Patience, fhould be reprefented under the

Hieroglyphick, or Symbol of a Lamb (/6),

as his ardent love without Gall, without Bit-

ternefs, under the Symbol of a Dove (q 6),

his conftant Fidelity under the Symbol of a

a Pair of Turtle-Doves (r 6), his victorious

Strength, and Power, under the Symbol of a

Lion (j 6), which under the Afpect of his

Fury, is likewife the Symbol of the Spirit

of our own Illufion, and Darknefs, called the

Devil our Enemy walking round about, and

feeking whom he may devour (/6).

I HAVE not feen any of the Writings of

Mr. JOHN TAYLOR whom you fay to have

fo many Admirers, but I know that he can't

have put forth any Propofition, nor ftronger,

nor more againfl. your finful DoHrine ofOri-

ginal Sin, and your Syjiem of Cbrijlianity, than

what I have publifhed in this Capital of three

Kingdoms many Years fincc, concerning

TRUTH the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fove-

reign MASTER, our God in Jtsus-Chrift, and

his only true demonftrative, and demonftra-

ted Religion, and Doctrine, and Morals, and

Precepts ; even I have caufed it to be fticked

up in the mod publick Places, and exprefied

it many times, tho' neceflarily in few Words

(a 6), in publick Papers, read in a Day by

more perhaps than forty thoufand Perfons,

consequently I fpread it a great deal more than

whatever Mr. John Taylor may have pub

lifhed j WHY ATTACKING, and contra

dicting Mr. John Taylor in his Writings, fo

openly as you do by your Propofals, you

D 2 attack,

(?6)Solom.

Song ii. io,

v. 2. vi. 8.

is_i6.. 4.

15—16.

Matth.iii. 16.

.m. "•

24.

' Cor- '• 4—

2 Theff. Hi. i

~f'(j6)Revel-v-

(/ ^) Ezek.

xxii. 23—31.

' p"erY:. 8.

eve ' 5UU< z'

(« 6) i Cor.

X1v- '9-
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(*6) Lukex. attack, and contradict Truth* and me (x 6}

16. xi. Z3. fo craftily, and with under creeping like the

old Serpent, and poifoning by the Change

only of a Letter, the very Words of St. Paul,

which mark more exprefledly his love for

TRUTH then univerfally unknowrt in JESUS-

(y6) A£b Chrift (y 6), as this Alteration of his Words

rrii. 23—31. j kat Place, marks more your hate for her

Rom. vii. ic . „ , '. . • /• 11 i

—zo. iii. lo. when me begins to be univerfally known in

—12* , our Days, when you can't yourfelf but know

John i. 31— her, after what I have privately, and pub-

3J- lickly directed to you concerning her com

ing, that is, beginning Reign (£ 3), and Glory,

and Triumph. IN THESE fhort Propofals

of yours, twice uttering the great, fubftan-

tive, abfolute, incommunicable Name of JE-

sus-Chrift, the univerfal fovereign MASTER,

the Gift, and the Giver, the original, and

aclual Principle, the Subftance of our Life,

twice you take it in vain, and more than in

(z6')Exod. vain, neither guiltlefs as before (z 6), after I

«• 7- declared it fo many Times to the World (p^),

and to yourfelf ; Thus twice you deny him

to be your God, and that I grant you, be-

caufe the fovereign Mafter of all Men, is the

GOD only of thofe who love him, who make

him their GOD in the TRUTH, and TRUTH

in him (7 5,), and you don't, fince in a third

Time, and under the Name of a Cbriftian

Syftem, you declare yourfelf fo ready to give

him up (m 5). Thefe two Times wherein you

fpeak namely of TRUTH, you fpeak of her,

not as of fome Virtue, as Wifdom, Juftice,

Clemency, Bounty, &c. nor as of fome Per-

fection, as Beauty, Strength, Intelligence, &c.

nor as of fome perfonal Quality, as Paterni

ty, Filiation, Fraternity, Friendlhip, &c.

nor as of fome Dignity, as Sovereignty, Roy-

ality, Principality, &c. nor as of fome material

Quality, as Quadrature, Rotundity, White-

nefs,



nefs, Splendor, Darknefs, &c. of which, and

of all others Truth is the Principle, and Sub-

ftance, Productive, and Confervative of all

(47, y); YOU SPEAK of Truth only as of

fome unfubftantial Being, fuch as of a Fa-

fhion of fpeaking of yours, as of a being

quite ftranger to the Principle, and Sub-

ftance, and Object ofyour Propofals ; that I

grant you likewife, for the . . . Sin your Prin

ciple, and the Dofirine of. . . Sin, and all its

Confequences can have no part in TRUTH,

which is JESus-Chrilt, neither in the Doc

trine of Truth, but in this corrective Senfe

(b j). Thefe two Times you take the

Word TRUTH the great, incommunicable

Name (/4, z 6) of the univerfal fovereign

Matter, in vain, and more than in vain, that

is not only in an unfignificant Manner, but in

ill fignificant one, in a manner which figni-

fies only a dark, indirect, voluntary Negation

ofTRUTH being the only univerfal PRIN

CIPLE, and fovereign MASTER in JESUS-

Chrift, as I have hitherto, and fo long ago,

fo publickly, fo highly, and fo many Times

declared, and affirmed in my publick Writ

ings, and private Letters fent namely to you,

in order that you may not pretend an igno

rance of it (c ']).

St. PAUL does not fay as you do ; Ifpeak

the Truth only, but he fays I SPEAK THE

TRUTH IN Jefus-CnRiST ; and thus HE LIES

NOT (d 7), becaufe TRUTH is his God IN

Jefus-CHRisT, and the indivifible Subftance

of JESus-Chrift, whom you divide (e "j), as

much as it lies in your Power, by your tak

ing away this Name of his, in fuch a Fafhion

as not to let him be poffibly underftood ; and

by your fubftituting to him the exclufive

Word only, fignifying in that Application,

only your Intention of falfifying even the great

5 Word

(a 7) Eflr. l.

Book iv. 34

—41

John viii. 32,

31. 36.

Ecclef. xxir.

6—7. 32

Ex uno fer-

bo Omaia, et

unum Inquun-

tur Omaia, et

hoc eft Princi-

pium quod et

loquitur nobis.

cipio tf fum-

mum adoro

Principium ;

in ipfo Verita-

tis Perlw te

perfeda invoeo

Veritaf.

Quid eft in

flio, iswocare

Patrem niji in

•vcritate in-vo-

care Verita-

tem.

NemoJiae ilio

Verbovereia-

telligit, out

rc£ttjudicat.

Erudi meJi-

•vinafapientia,

et doce me le-

gcmtuam;abf-

que te enimfa-

pere efl defi-

pcre; te -vert

noffe eft per-

feQefcire.

St. A uft.

(h) John

viii. 46. xiir.

30. i. 29.

(c 7) John xv.

i. r.

i.

(<7) iCor. i.
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(f-j) For other

foundation can

no Man lay

than that

ir/j/V/i is laiii,

iwbicb is Jc-

I Cor. iii. 9

—15. (*4).

(g 7) Matth.

vii. 7.

Jfaialixlv. 14

—26.

Mark iv. 2?

-^23.

Di3a fuit

Lafium Terra

latcnte Deo.

Di3a Liana

tente Deo,

(l>7) i Cor.

xiii. 12.

z Cor. iii. 14

—'5-

(.' 7) John i.

»4. 9-

2 Cor. iii. 1 8

—17.

John viii. 32

—31. 36-

\k 7) Jereoi.

xxiii. 36.

2 Cor. ii. 17.

lv. 2—6.

(/7) Corrup-

tio boni pef-

fima. ,

(m 7) Aas ii.

3—4-

\a 7)Mark iv.

22.

Word TRUTH, becaufe it deftroys all you}'

learning, as being grounded upon any other

Principle than TRUTH (fj. z 4), even upon

the ... Sin. THE SPECIAL Character of

the three enigmatical Languages the Hebrew,

the Greek, and Latin, called the dead Lan

guages, confifts in hiding all what we may

fearch, and find (g j), that is, in omitting all

what we may underftand, in tranfpofi.-ig all

what we may reduce to its firft proper Pofi-

tion, in dividing all what we may reunite in

all our pofuive Languages called the living

Languages, which thus become folutive of

the univerfal Riddle in the beginning uni-

verfal Knowledge of TRUTH our God in

JESus-Chrift. Our deadly darknefs was

the Riddle (b 7), the living Light of

TRUTH is the Solution of the Riddle

(ij.s6). By your wrong Addition of the

Word only, you infinuate deceitfully, what

you dare not affirm plainly, and publickly;

that TRUTH is not the ONLY true univerfal

Principle^, s 6), and fovereign Mafter, but

that me is only a Fafhion of fpraking of yours,

which you fuppofe, or think only, to be true j

you deprave, and pervert, and adulterate (k 7)^

you corrupt (I j) thefe Words of St. Paul,

you fpread upon them a dark, and deadly

Poifon, with excluding what the Spirit ef

TRUTH our GOD, Spirit of all Languages,

(m j) left only to be underftood in thefe

Words, and which ought only to be hid

(ny.g j) even to thefe Days of the beginning

univerfal Knowledge of TRUTH our GOD,

hid to St. Paul himfclf, who faith exprefied-

ly, and without reftriction, as we have faid

already, and we muft often repeat it, that in

his Days there is none that underftandeth,

there is none that feeketh after (the Know

ledge of his,) God, that all are gone out of

the



the Way (of Truth, &c. (0, that he himfelf

does not know what he does, not doing what

he would, and doing what he hates ; O* ydf

na,-ri(yai£pp.a.i a yivwrxu (o J-y6- /•)• WHEN

St. Paul fays, I SPEAK THE TRUTH IN Je-

fus-CHRisr ; that fignifies for the Man who

knows at laft what Truth is (s 3); 1 SPEAK

according to THE TRUTH the univerfal fove-

reign Mafter my God IN Jefus-CHRisr.

When corrupting thefe Words you fay ; I

fpeak the Truth only ; you exclude what we

only uhderftood, you make inexplicable as

abfurd, what was only wanting to be expli

cated, as enigmatical^ 7,) ; thus you fay

only Words, iignifying onfy that you don't

love TRUTH in jEsus-Chrift(/5)r that know

ing her now independently of your Will, you

are not willing to acknowledge, and confefs

(f 7) her the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fove-

reign Mafter (y), to make her YOUR God (i 2);

you take the great incommunicable NAME of

Jfsus-Chrift our GOD more than in vain,

and no more guiltlefs (z 6. //j.) fince no more

unwilling, and unknowing^ c 7).

IN YOUR fecond Exposition, and vo

luntary Profanation (q ~j) of the farred Word

TRUTH you corrupt, and adulterate (k I -j)

again the Words of St. Paul, when abufing

again the great incommunicable Name(/4^,

you fay ; IJpeak that Truth in lave *. St.

Paul does not fay, Ifpcak that Truth in love ;

which is Nonfenle under any Afpeft, exclud

ing all what can be under-ftood, all Reducti

on of Tranfpofition, all Explication (g 7 ; he

faith; THAT SPEAKING according to THE

TRUTH aAjiOsuoVrsf, or MAKING TRUTH

(<a), that is, acknowledging, confefling (p"]),

declaring Truth to be our God in Jefus-

CHRIST — WE MAY GROW up-«-~ IN LOVE of

Truth, and of our Brethren, that is in, and

by

(07) Rom. in.

10 1 8. vii.

1 5—20.

Wifdom v. 6

—7-

(p 7) Rom. x.

8-13.

(q 7) Ezek.

xx. 3g.xxxvi.

20—23,

xxxix. 6—g.

Ixiii. 8—9.

• The Itallck

Lettenfignify

Mr. John

Wefley'*

Words. Tbe

Small Capitals

fiS>tify the

Words of ibe

facred Scrip

tures. Thecom-

mois Lettersfg-

nify the Words

necejarify un-

derflood. Tbis

Figure ^-Jtg-

nsfies the Re-

duflion of the

tranfpofititis

grammatically

calledtbeCtm-

ftrudion.
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(rl) John

xvii 23.

Ephef. v.i -2.

John iii 1 6.

i Epift. iv. 9

—u. 19

2T. '

CololT. iii. 2.

(/7) Ephef.

iv. 15.

(/ 7) John

xviii. 37.

(.7/>hn

viii. 32.

(x 7) Ibid. 36.

(y 7 i Kings

rviii. 21—40.

by himfelf who is this very love of all, a« of

himfelf (r j), being all in all, and the Head

of all (s •)). St. Paul faith, I SPEAK, accord

ing to THE TRUTH my God IN Jefus-

CHRIST, and thus HE LIES NOT; you fay,

you /peak that Truth, and the Truth only^ figni-

fying only your preceding, or following Fa-

fhion of fpeaking, to which you dare give the

facred incommunicable Name of TRUTH, by

a dark fophiftical, voluntary contradiction of

TRUTH, and me her Difciple (x 6), and

thus you lie, you /peak that Truth in love not

of TRUTH, fince by your fophiltical, unfaith- •

ful Change only of SL Letter; of THE ; in ; that

Truth; you prove that you make not TRUTH

(i 2) your GOD in Jcsus-Chrift ; you /peak

that Truth in love not of your Brethren, fince

you attempt to deceive them by this very

Change, not letting them know the uncor-

rupted, unadulterated Words ofTauTH our

GOD, and willing to caufe them to forget

his Name, as our Fathers did even to thefe

Days (#3. k /7) ; you fpeak that Truth in love

not of TRUTH our GOD in Jefus-CnRiST,

not of our Brethren ; in love of whom then ?

or of what ? If not of your Self, of your

own Idol, or Pride, or Covetoufnefs, or both

together : That Truth you fpeak, is not the

'TRUTH of which I fpeak, and whereof JESUS-

Chrift fays, fpeaking of himfelf, I CAME IN

THE WORLD THAT I SHOUID BEAR. WIT

NESS UNTO THE TRUTH (t 7), and in ano

ther Place; YOU SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH,

AND THE TRUTH (u 7), THE SON of him

felf (X 7) SHALL MAKE YOU FREE, AND

you SHALL BE FREE TRULY. That Truth

you fpeak fhall not make you free (y y), but

THE TRUTH which is Jtsus-Chrift > our

GOD, THE SON of himfelf of which I fpeak,

makes us free now from that other Trutt

which
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•which is only a Word corrupted, and adulte

rated by the "wrong Application you make of

it, and thus fignifying only for one Part, your

Unfaithfulnefs in that wilful (c 7) Corrupti

on, and Adulteration even of the Word

TRUTH, for the other Part, the vanilhing

Reign of the univerfal Illufion, of this great

Babylon (f) from the Slavery of which

TRUTH our GOD redeems (zj), and faves

(a 8), and delivers us (b 8), pulling our

Feet out of the Net which you lay deceitfully

for us in this Change of a fingle Letter.

JEsus-Chrift our GOD, and fovereign Maf-

ter in the Truth, is not come to bear Witnefs

of that Truth which youfpeak; I come to bear

Witnefs, and prove that it is falfe, and fenfe-

lefs, that it is only a fophiftical Negation, and

Contradiction of TRUTH which is JESUS-

Chrift our GOD ; that this Negation, and

Contradiction of TRUTH our GOD is origi

nally fprung from an univerfal Ignorance

even of every one's proper Language in

the Bottom, and in the chief Points, and

that they fubfift actually, in perfonal Pride,

and in Selfifhnefs which is a falfe love of

one Self. Perfonal Pride, and Selfimnefs,

and Unfaithfulnefs, are the dumb Devils,

which fliut now the Mouth of fo many

Wile, and Learned of our Days, whofe

Wifdom, and Learning vanifh in prefence of

Truth {a 7), as a troublefome Dream (c8) in

the Moment of one's awaking ; thefe Devils

make them as voluntarily deaf not to hear

the Voice of Truth (^8), blind not to fee

her Light (e8), lame not to follow her

Steps (f 8 ), as voluntarily dumb (fg 8) not

to acknowledge, and confefs willingly, what

they know independently of their Will, what

they dare not plainly, and publickly contra

dict > thefe Devils hinder them from deny-

E ing

(z 7) Galat.

iii. 13. iv.i —

9-

(a 8 ) John iii.

1 6— 1 8.

(J8) John

viii. 32, 36.

Pfalm xxv.

15. xxxi. 4.

cxxiv. 7.

(f 8) Wifdom

v. 6.

Jerem. xxiii.

25—36.

Ephef. v. 14.

Rom. xiii. 1 1

—12.

i John ii. 8.

Ephef. v. 8.

Pfalm Ixxvi.

i Cor. i. 19—

20. iii. 18—

22.

(^8) John viii.

47. xviii. 37.

i Timot. iv.

I—2.

(e 8) Luke xi.

34—36.

Hebr.

x. ii—15.

(fg 8) Mark

ix. 24.

Luke xi. 14.

Ifaiah Ivi. 10,
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(g 8) Matth.

xvi. 24.

(b 8) Wifdom

v. 6, 7..

Rom. iii. 9—

18. vii. 14—

20-

(/' 8) Coloff.

iii. 9— II.

(k 8) Matth.

x. 26.

Mark iv. 22.

Lukeviii. 17.

xii. 2.

I Cor. ii. 6-

16.

z Cor. iv. i—

6.

(78) i Cor.

XV. 21—22.

ing themfelves to follow JEsus-Chrift (g 8),

that is, from acknowledging, and confefling

the Wrong they have been in even now (& 8),

in order to begin to follow his Doctrine,

confequently his Morals, and Precepts, to

acknowledge, and confefs TRUTH in JESUS-

Chrift, and thus jEsus-Chrift in the TRUTH

(7 5), TO PUT OFF THE OLD MAN WITH

Hisold Learning, and Doftrine, AND PRAC

TICES, AND PUT ON THE NEW MAN WHO

IS RENEWED BY THE TRUE KNOWLEDGE of

Truth his God in JEsus-Chrift WHO CHEAT

ED HIM "•• AFTER HIS OWN IMAGE (t 8).

THE NIGHT is the Light of Men who

love darknefs (e 8), who remain voluntarily

blind after TRUTH our God in JEsus-Chrift

HAS DELIVERD us from the univerfal invo

luntary, and thus unguilty Blindnefs ; they

fuppofe clear what is more evidently, and

necefiarily obfcure (kS.gj) in the three

enigmatical Languages of the facred Scrip

tures ; they fuppofe obfcure what is more

evidently, and neceflarily clear, thus they are

equally falfe on both Sides. This Propofi-

tion of St. Paul; AS IN ADAM ALL DIE,

EVEN SO IN JefuS-CHRIST ALL SHALL BE

MADE alive (78), by which you feem to con

clude your Propofals, as making of it the

Foundation of all your Work, and Syftem, and

Doftrine of Original Sin, and revealed Religion,

jlanding orfalling with it ; This Propofition of

St. Paul's is truly a weighty one in the true

Senfe, and juft Application, and Explica

tion of its not corrupted, nor adulterated

Words (k lj], but it is of no Weight, nay it

is fenfelefs in the wrong Application you

make of it to your Original Sin no more un-

derftood, than expreffed in it, neither in any

other of the facred Scriptures ; every where

they teach, and prove us quite the contrary

of
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efyourmonftrous Syftem of Cbrtflianity^ and

fmful DoRrine qf . . . Sin, and they prove

it always by the Reafon, or Argument, of

the Spirit of TRUTH our GOD, the Argu

ment called A FORTIORI, efpecially when

foretelling thefe Days of us, he fays in Jere

miah's xxxith Chapter (m 8) ; In thofe Days

they Ihall fay no more, the Fathers have

eaten a four Grape, and the Children's

Teeth are fet on Edge ; likewife in Ezekiel's

xviiith Chapter (» 8) ; What mean ye that ye

ufe this Proverb in Ifrael (that is among

you) ; the Fathers have eaten four Grapes,

and the Children's Teeth are fet on Edge; as I

live, faith the univerfal fovereign MASTER,

this Saying mail be no more a Proverb in

Ifrael, for all Souls are mine, as the Soul of

the Father, fo alfo the Soul of the Son is

mine . . . .The Son mall not bear the Ini

quity of rhe Father, neither mall the Father

bear the Iniquity of the Son ; all this Chapter

of Ezekiel is a full Explication, and Proof of

this Doctrine of TRUTH our GOD, whereof

your Doctrine of Sin is a full, fenfelefs, mon-

ftrous, flupid Contradiction ; we may draw the

fame Confequences always A FORTIORI from

what we read in St. Luke vi. 35, 36, in St.

Matthew v. 43—45. xi. 29. xxi. 5. in Ezra's

3d Book iv. 39—40. and in fo many other

Places which all agree with the prefent, and

common good Senfe, that is, with our Reafon

enlightened, and rectified by the living Light

of TRUTH our GOD, which lighteth (now)

every Man that cometh in the World fo 8),

after having healed us(p 8) from the univer

fal Blindnefs, and thus faved, redeemed, de

livered us from the Slavery of our own dark-

nefs (z 7. a 6), and made us all fit for his

Doctrine (o 8 j, which agree likewife with

Experience applied by this prefent, and com-

E 2 mon,

(m 8) Jerero.

xxxi. 29—37.

(n 8) Ezek.

xviii. i—3:.

(o 8) John i.

5—9. vi. 45.

viii. 32, 31.

36.

Luke xxiv.

16. 31.

2 Cor. iii. i j

— 18.

Eph. v. 8.14.

Rom. xiii. 1 1

'—12.

i John ii. 8.

(p 8) Ifaiah

Ivii. 18.15—

21.

Jerem. iii.

22. 19—25.

Luke iv. 18

—21.

Ifaiah Ixi. i

—n.

Hebr. xii. 1 1



(j 8) Malach.

ii. 17.

(rS) Ezr. 3

Book iv. 39

—40. 34-

41-

2 Chron. xix.

Afts x. 34.

Rom. ii. n.

I Peter i. 14.

(i 8) Iniuhicb

(Epiftles of

St. Paul) are

Jome Strokes

hard to be un.

falfe learned,

and true igno

rant Men

idbefeDsflriae

flailnotfubjjjl,

ixrejl in a bad

Senfe, ai they

do alfo all the

facredScrip-

turn, to the

Dejiiufiion of

their won

Learning, and

Dearinr.

z Peter iij. 16

—17.

mon, that is, univerfal good Senfe, and with

all juft JUDGMENT (q 8), aft juft Idea, and

Sentiment OF the univerfal Principle, and

fovereign MASTER our GOD in the TRUTH

•which is JEsus-Chrift, and of his impartial,

unjverfal Goodnefs, and Juftice,< and Wif-

dom, andPower(rS). THE APPLICA

TION you make of this Propofition of St.

Paul, is fenfelefs, notwithftanding your add

ing to it a fingle Letter by which you make

a Myftery inexplicable as abfurd, of a Pro

pofition which was only wanting to be expli

cated as an Enigme dictated by the Spirit of

TRUTH ourGcowho gives ushimfelfthe

Explication of it in the precedent Verfes (£8).

St. Paul fays ; AS IN ADAM ALL DIE;

«Vodvn'<r*8<n, fignifying a prefent Time ; and

you are pleafed to fay, all died ; aVoTfflm'xao-i,

fignifying a Time which is paft ; by this

Addition only of a Letter in your Language,

you fuppofe that we are all dead before we

were living, thus you change in dead fenfelefs

Words, the living Words of St. Paul, and

then you call a plain Senfe of a weighty Decla

ration of St. Paul, what your Addition has

made a reafoning of yours truly unintelligible,

inexplicable as abfurd, and thus very un-

incigbty. This Propofition of St. Paul is very

weighty in itfelf, but not -plain ; nay it is one

of the moft difficult to be underftood (j8), as

themoft enigmatical, and the moft wanting to

be explicated according to the Spirit of the

three enigmatical Languages ( gy. k 8). It's

figurative, prophetick, enigmatical Senfe is

demonftrated, and explained by the precedent

one which fays, BY MAN COMES DEATH in

the deadly Corruption of the living Words

of TRUTH, and this Man is ourfelves who

have corrupted, and adulterated even the

Word TRUTH (klj] by our natural Blir.d-

nefs,
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nefs, and Darknefs; by MAN ALSO COMES

RESURRECTION in the living Spirit, and

true Intelligence of the Words of TRUTH,

and this Man is Jfisus-Chrift, who is MAN

as the like, and the Son of himfelf *, who is

GOD the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fovereign

MASTER, as alone the Principle, and Sub-

ftance of his own Likenefs (t 8), alone the

Father of himfelf, the Father, and Brother of

all Men in the pofitive Senfe, and on both

thefe Afpects, who faves, heals, redeems,

delivers us (z 7. a bp 8), as Son of himfelf

(u x 7), that is, as Man our Brother, from

this Slavery of our deadly Darknefs (a 8),

with opening the Eyes even of thofe who are

not willing to fee(o 8),, thus delivering from

the Bondage of Babylon, even thofe who chufe

to remain in Babylon, Slaves no more of

Babylon, that is, of the univerfal Illufion, and

Darknefs, but of their perfonal Pride, Infi

delity, Unfaithfulnefs, Unthankfulnefs, blind

no more in their Spirit, and thus involunta

rily, and guiltlefs, but in their Heart (x 8),

and thus as much guilty, as much volun

tarily ; thus the great Babylon falls, and be

comes the Habitation of the Devils, that is,

of the Angels, Minifters of the old Serpent ;

thus me becomes the Hold of every foul Spi

rit, of all thofe who love their own Corrup

tion, and voluntary Darknefs, fignified by

the impure, hateful Night Birds (y 8).

IF ADAM, is the Father in the pofitive

Senfe, that is, the pofitive original Principle

of the Life of all Men, as you fuppofe it ne-

ceflarily in your fyftematical, and dogmatical

(q^Doftrine of original Sin, we cannot be con

ceived to live at this Moment, confequently

WE DIE fpiritually, that is, intellectually IN

ADAM (7 8) as St. Paul faith ; We cannot be

conceived to be alive at this Moment, with

out

* See the De-

fnition ofMan,

printed in the

Tear 1751,

andfoldat Mr.

Chattel'* in

Compion Street

Sobo.

The Solution

of the Myftery

oftheTrinity,

putli/hed Oc

tober z, 1 755,

containsfpicial

Explications of

this Great Ar

ticle,

(t 8) Hebr. i.

Wifdom vii.

26.

(u8) Luke i.

77—79-

(*8) Rom. i.

21.

(y%) Revel,

xvii. i—6.

1 8. xviii. i —
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(z 8) ColofT.

iii. 3.

Rom iv. 3—

4-

(ag( Coloff.

iii. 1.4.

Rom. iv. 4—

5. 8.

(b 9) Ifai. liv.

(bccj) Joh. x.

17—1 6.

(c 9) John vi,

48—59.

.Aft. i. 9~u.

(J 9) Joh. iv,

out having in us the living actual Principle

of our Life, which cannot be conceived other

than its original Principle, and not to be the

fame, in all Men, and to have another ori

ginal, and actual Principle of his own Life

than himlelf; Adam being not in any Senfe

the Principle of his own Life, could not be

the Principle of the Life, that is, the Father

in the pofuive Scnfe of his own Children, but

only in the figurative Senfe , their pofuive

original immediate Principle, and Father was

the fame as this, of Adam, as this of all Men

even now, thus all Men are Brethren in the

pofitive Senfe (d e 1 2). WE DIE fpiritually

(z 8J, that is, intellectually IN ADAM, in this

fuppofed original, confequently actual, dead

Principle of our Life, dead fo long ago, and

fo far from us in every Senfe. WE DIE in

your Doflrine, which is as dead, and deadly,

and chimerical as the old Serpent, or Dra

gon its Foundation, and Subftance, and

Principle -, WE RISE fpiritually (a 9) from this

Death, we ARE MADE ALIVE IN Jefus-CHRisT

(/ 8), in the living, and enlivening Doctrine

of TRUTH which is JESus-Chrift, teaching

us (b 9) that he is himfelf the living univer-

fal, original Principle of our Life, the always

living Father of all Men, as being alone the

perfonal, original Principle of his own Life,

alone theFather of himfelf (be 9) ; confequent

ly ; that he is the actual Principle, the Subftance

of our Life,fignified on this Afpect by the hie-

roglyphical,enigmaticalWords of living Bread

which comes down from Heaven for us (c 9),

when we begin to underftand, that this living

Bread, this actual Principle Subftance of our

Life, is not in Heaven, which is nothing elfe

than the Space wherein we live, filled with

the Air which we breathe, but that it is eflen-

tially dwelling with us, and in us (dy) alone

the
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the living Temple of OUR God (e 9), who

made himfelf vifible, and fenfible like us, in

the midft of us, unde'r the Name, and Ap

pearance of JESUs-Chrift his vifible Perfon,

(/9) in order to give us the greateft Proof,

and Leflbn, and Example of the greateft

Love which could be propofed, and con

ceived (g 9). What better Idea can we have

of him than this which he gives us himfelf,

of himfelf, of TRUTH, which is himfelf the

univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fovereign MASTER

our GOD (b g) ? Where could we find a

more propitious, that is, more near, more pre-

fent God (i g), more eafy to be found, more

juft, more good, more powerful, more wor

thy of our Love, and Thankfulnefs, and Con

fidence, and Subjection (k 9) ? St. Paul does

not fay ; all died, BUT ALL DIE at prefent,

fignifying in his Days, in the Time in which

•he fpeaks, for even in his Days, and till ours,

the fame univerfal Darknefs of Intelligence

has been fpread all over the Earth, according

to the twice cited Prophecy of Ifaiah, and be

ginning of its Accomplishment (/. a 5) in the

Days of JEsus-Chrift our GOD vifible upon

the Earth, and its end which I prove in thefe

our Days. St. Paul fays ; ALL SHALL BE

MADE ALIVE ; in the future foretelling the

prefent Deliverance of this deadly Darknefs,

which the whole Creature, that is, the whole

Man, did pray, and defire, and groan for to

be delivered from, even not knowing, nor

what he did pray for, nor how he ought to

pray (/9). HE THAT fat upon the Throne

faid unto me write ; BEHOLD i MAKE ALL

NEW—for thefe Words are true, and faithful.

All what was old is paft, behold all is become

new (m 9), becaufe our own Darknefs is paft,

and the true Light of TRUTH our GOD now

Ihineth to every Man that cometh in the

World

(e 9) i Cor.

iii. 1 6.

X

2 Cor. vi 1 6.

Revel, xxi.

2—3-

(/8) Philip.

ii. 6—7.

C? 9) Jolla

xvii. 24.

xv. 13.

X

xiii. 15.

iii. 1 6.

i Epift. iv.

9— 10. 19.

(h<)} Mat. xi.

28—29.

John xviii.

37-

(if)} Jerem.

xxiii. 23.

Aft. xvii. 27

—28.

Wifdom. x.

'3-

Pfal. cxxxix.

7—13.

(k 9) Pfalm

ciii. i—5.

8-iS.

(/9) Rom.

viii. 1 8—23.

26.

2 Cor. v. 1 7—

20.

(m 9) Revel.

xxi. 5.

2 Cor. v. 17

—20.
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(o 9^ John i.

9-
1 Epift. ii. 8.

Rom. xiii. 1 1

12.

Ephef. v. 8.

2 Cor. iii. 14

18.

(o 9) Luke i.

79

Kphef. v. 14.

(p 9) Luke

xxiv. 16. ;i.

(y 9) Matth.

xi. 25. xviii.

3—4. xxi.

28—32.

World, for we were even now Darknefs in

ourfelves, but we are now Light in the

TRUTH the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fove-

reign MASTER our GOD (» 9), the living

Sun, never fetting, but rifing to us, and for

us, when we rife to him, and for him, from

our deadly fleep (o 9), when we open the Eyes

of our Heart, and Spirit, to his living, eter

nal, univerfal, indeficient Light (p 9).

THE PUBLICK Propofals of yours,

which are the fhew of the Principle, and

Foundation of all your Syftem of Religion,

and Doftrine, and Morals, and Praftice, as

well as the Abbreviation, andSubftance of all

your Work, being demonftrated falfe in all

its effential Terms, and Points, from the Be

ginning, even from the Title to the End ; all

this Work of yours cannot be of any more

Weight in the Balance of TRUTH my GOD,

and Ibvereign MASTER, in the Scales of the

impartial Reafon rectified, as much as in-

lightened by the living, eternal, univerfal

Light of TRUTH, in the Scales of the prefent,

and common good Senfe (q y), which can

not admit of any kind of Reafoning that

might be proved not to agree with the Doc

trine of TRUTH, that is, with the Spirit, the

true Senfe of the facred Scriptures, with the

Experience of the univerfal, impartial Good-

nefs (r 8), of the univerfal fovereign MASTER

our GOD in JESUS- Chrift, Father, and Bro-

. ther of all Men (d e). This very Work of

yours is not worth while to be weighed in every

Argument, andfrom the Beginning to theEnd, as

you fay you have done in regard of M.r.Jobn

Taylor's Work, which however, I do not pre

tend to juftify, nor reprove in any Point,

having not feen a Word of it. YOUR fyfti-

matical Learning, and dogmatical DocJrine

may but attempt to do, and you may but think

to
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to have done in about five hundred Pages ;

it belongs only to the pofitive Learning, and

demonftrative Doctrine of TRUTH my GOD,

which I publifh, and fpread in the World, to

do truly, and to affirm inconfutabJy what

flie does. YOU think only you fpeak Truths

in about five hundred Pages ; I affirm, and

prove in about five lines (r <))•> that you fpeak

throughly the Contradiction of TRUTH, in

the literal, or unliteral counter- fenfe, of the

Words of TRUTH, in the general counter-

fenfe, and abufe, and Adulteration even of the

"Word TRUTH, the great Subftantive, abfo-

lute incommunicable Name of JEsus-Chrift

our GOD. YOU fay only^« think, and I fay,

I know, I am fure that you dare not contra

dict plainly, and publickly, even one efiential

Word of what I affirm, and bear witnefs of

(s <)), nor accufe me of being what they call,

a Deift, or Naturalift, or Arian, or Socinian,

or Janfenift, or Molinift, or of any other

of thefe kind of Men, but a faithful Catho-

lick, that is, univerfal, true Chriftian, as you

are a moft particular, falfe Chriftian, being

a Man ofSeel, that is, of Diflention, Divifion,

even from your own Church, and from the

Chiefs of your own Church (/ 9. r—« 5,), di

viding the others to make yourfelf a Chief of

Revolt, and Deftruction, under a mod de

ceitful Veil of Zeal, and Piety (u 9); 1 know

I am fure that what I fay of TRUTH my

GOD, fhall not gender Strife, becaufe nobody

fhall dare ftruggle againft it, nor plainly, and

publickly contradict any eflential Word of

my Writings upon fo great, and univerfal a

Matter, nor produce any Remonjirances, or

Contra-Remonftrances, ferious, or not ferious,

againft what I fay the moft plainly, and

publickly. My Writings confecrated to

TRUTH, and by the TRUTH the fovereign

E Mafter

(r 9) i Cor.

xiv. 19—20.

(i <)) John i.

6—8.

(/ 9} 2 Peter

ii. i—3. 10.

Jud. viii. 17

—19.

Match, vii.

15—23.

xxiv. 4—5.

24.

2 Tim. iii. j

—9.

i Tim. vr. i

2.

(u g) John

xvii. 21—23.

i Epift. iii. i

r •»

Ephef.v. i—

2.

John iii. 16



(*9) Coloff.

iii. H.

(y 9) Matth.

x. 27.

(z 9' 2 Cor.

iv. 2—7.

Heb. iv. 12.

Lukeii. 35.

(a 10) Ezr 3.

Book iv. 36.

34—41.

(b 10) Ad*

xvii. 23.

Matth.xxviii.

20.

John vii. 33

—36.xiii .33.

viii. 21—22.

xiv. 9—n.

xvi. 28.

(cio) v.atth.

xxiv. 29.

» See tbefe-

(ond Part of

fbe Demm-

Jirative Refls-

t upon the

by Mrs

ftel, Comptcn-

Jircft, Soko),

page 21—24.

29—32.

Mafter 6f all Men, are confcquently directed,

not only to all Men called Cbriftians of any

Denomination, but to all Men called Jews, and

to all Men prophetically called Muzulmans,

or faithful True-Believers, this third Name

including all thofe who cannot be called

nor Jews, nor Chriftians, all our Brethren

(d 2), all beloved Sons, and Brethren of

TRUTH ourGon, under thcAfpedt of her femi

nine Nature, Mother, and Sifter, and fovereign

Miftrefs ot all (y z), all beloved Sons (u 9) and

Brethren of Jesus-Chrift our the fame GOD,

under this other Afpecl: of his mafculine Na

ture, the Father, and Brother, and fovereign

Mafter of all (x 9. d—/z); I know I am fure

that when 1 plead for TRUTH my GOD againft

you in the moft publick exterior Light (y y)

TRUTH my GOD pleads for me, likewife

againft you in the moft interior Light, in

the Bottom of the Heart of all Men (z 9)

even in yours, tho' you may not be wil

ling to hear her Plea. ALL MEN loved

TRUTH as their GOD, in the Bottom of their

Hearts (a 10) even before they knew her to

be this GOD Whom they loved (b 10. s 3),

and who thus, was fo near their Heart, as far

from their Spirit bio, 19), far beyond the

chimerical abfurd Diftance, which our won

derful Ignorance, and univerfal Counter-fenfe

of TRUTH, attributed even now to the Sun,

with a proportional Breadth of an unmoved

Bulk ; it begins now to fall almoft down to

the Earth as at a Diftance of about 150000

Leagues *, from 29850000, drawing the Stars

with it, and with a proportional Decreafe of

its Bulk, which makes it able to turn round

about the Earth, as he did in the Time

of Jofhua, and all Times before the Days of

our univerfal Blindnefs, and Forgettulnefs

• (y 4)> and Counterfenfe of TRUTH our GOD,

and
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find according to this Prophecy of

Chrift hitnfelf, Stars ihall fail from Heaven*

and the Powers of Heaven (that is, the Stars,

Sun, and Moort}fliall be moved (cio)*. I

fay all Men love. TRUTH (a 10), for Men

who don't love TRUTH, don't deferve to be

called true living Men, they are not wrotfc in (Jlo) E«>d.

the Book of Life, that is, accounted in the xxx"' *2~*

Number of the living Men (d 10). I hope I Iccl. xxiv.

ihall fee you no longer in the Book of the 32.

Dead, thefe are the hearty Wjfhes, which the phiIP- iv- 3-

Spirit of TRUTH my GOD, Spirit of Meeknefi* JS^' \'

without Anger, without Bitternefs (f6. q 6), (, »0) Aas

without Contempt of any Perfon (e 10^, never xvii. 30.

weak, never cold, but always ftrong, and (/.'o)Jer«n.

ardent (/io), and true, far from any kind *£!£' ^"3^

of Adulation (g io), infpires me with upon _13.

your account, and. of all your fellow falfe f>io)Matth.

Apoftles, Angels of the old Serpent, Spirit j"v- 2~4-

of Diflention, Divifion, and Revolt, and upon » Kings xviii

the Account of all whom he has even now 17—18, iy

abafed, and feduced by yourMiniftry (r 5), —4o

I HAVE not fo much as any Occafion of ^.I0

Bittemefs againft you, fince you have not ^Id

hurted me, nor you can't by the Contempt you xiii. 41.

exprefs in a Silence like the Silence of a dead P«>v. xviii.

Man, and wherewith you repaid the living x7"|'. T.

Honour, and brotherly Chriftian Frifndlhip 2, 'J0*0"

which I Ihewed you in my former Letfcrs Iiaiah xl. j

(b io), while you anfwer, or fpeak to Mr. —'«•

John Taylor, who did not mind you, nor in- (l I0) Luke

terrogate you. By thus not anfwering me, _L' 7£ ^

you Ihewed that you. tmrtemned me (i io), —30.
or feared my Doctrine,, the Doctrine namely ReveLv.p—•

of TRUTH, whereof I am but the Echo ((tio), !0. .„
i i- n • • • , i- r ii r-, i i (WIOJ KOm . 1.

pubhlhing it in the Face or all People, and 21—22.

Nations (/ 10), as deftroying, all your Learn- i Cor.i. 19—

ing, and Doctrine (*» ID. 24. q 5') ; by thus 20- »"• l8—

inliding to write to you fo highly, and pub-

lickly, as I do.i I fhew that I contemn your

F 2 Learn-
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Learning, and Doctrine (a toj, and that 1

efteem you, as believing you able to repent

of your longer Refufal of acknowledging, and

confefling Truth, which you know enough at

prefent not to dare plainly, and exprefledly,

and publickly deny her to be, what I affirm,

and publifh plainly, and exprefledly that ftie

is, never loth, never tired to repeat, what

they who love her as I do, are never loath,

never tired to hear ; that TRUTH alone is

the univerfal PRINCIPLE, and fovereign MA

STER in JEsus-Chrift her vifible Perfon, and

Subftance, the GOD only of thofe who love

her, who knowing her as you do acknow

ledge, and confefs her as you ought to do

(« 10. , ,;.

This Examen has beenfent to the Archbifbop of

Canterbury, and to the Bijhop of London, as

being the Chief Mimfters of the Church of

this Nation, and to Mr. John Wejley as be-

(t 10) i John being a Chief Anti-Church Man, a Chief of

v. Dfcifionfrom this very Church (o 10) of

i§Tu9f • his own. Nation.
Match, xvui.

''"• E R R A T A.

Pagd 31. Nonfenfe under any Afpeft as excluding &c.

Page 40. dcmonflrated falfe in all their elfential terms.

• . . . 1 .

:**-••— * *

AN EXTRACT of the above examined

Proposals'for Printing by SubfcripliontbeDo&rine

-_ of -original Sm, according to the Scripture, Reafon,

and- Experience, by John Wefley, &c. occajioned by

'the Writings of Mr. John Taylor, the Work will

contain about five hundred Pages, Price fix Sbil-

• . lings for the Subfcribcrs, &c. London^ March 25,

- ' T757-

Having been conftantly, and confidently affirmed

. ., by Mr. John ' Taylor's Admirers that this Book

-t upon original Sin -has never been a*fwered . . ^
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and being ftill confidently affirmed that it is there-

fore unanfwerable, is there not then a loud Call

for fame Perfon to . . . . examine (bis unan-

fwered, unanfwerable Workfrom the Beginning to

the End? to weigh every Argument there ad

vanced, both in theBalance of the Sanduary, and

wherever the Nature of the Things admits in the

Scale of impartial Reafon ?

This is what I have attempttd to do ; altbo*

with this great Difadvantage (befides of many

others) that I have no Time to. weigh every Point

fo throughlyp, and anfwer fo fully as the Importance

of it requires; Nevertheless, I flatter myfelf tbe

impartial Reader willfind a dear and rational An-

fwer( if not very correftfy, or elegantly expreji) to

every Argument Mr. Taylor has advanced, and I

trujl this is done in the Spirit ofMeeknefs, without

Anger, without Bitternefs, and without Contempt. I

think I fpeak Truth only, and I know I.fpeak that

Truth in Love ; tbf not with Coolncfs, or Indif

ference, as being moji throughly convinced that the

whole Caufe of revealed Religion is atftake,and

that it Jlands or falls with the Doftrine of Ori

ginal Sin. Could I once be perfuaded to give up

this, I muft give up the Chriftian Syftem with it,

nor could f after concern myfelf with any other

Religion, than that of Seneca, or Marcus Anto

ninus.

I would only add, that 1 have here one Point in

view, fmeddle with no other Controverjy'whatever*

Itouch-^not \n any Degree onThings'difputedbetween

the Retnonjtrants, and Contra-Remonjirants, or,

any other Cbriftians* -. No ferious Cbriftians of ain

Denomination, will find here anyPoJitions thatgender

Strife, or any that will not be allowed by all who

agree to the -plain Senfe of that 'weighty Decla

ration ; Asr ih"^ Adam all died* fo in Chrift

lhall all be made alive. a

 



AN ABBREVIATION. tf aU fa

MEN*.' {» the ExtraR of the PUBIIC^. A.QYES,-

, TIS£R of Saturday April 30, 1757.

HAD Mr. JOHN WistEY given aHdueAtteriri-

on to the Definition of Man, published in the Daily

Advertifer of November 3, 1753, and fold (Price 3 d.)

at Mrs. Chattel's in Compton-ftreet, Soho, hewould

have leajpt, what Man is, and the true, pofitiye, ab-

folute,^ immediate Origin of Man; he would ,not

We. been fo.bold as to publish a .mercenary Sub-

fcripriota (John x. 12, 13.) fora Book concerning

What he calls the Original ism, whereof even theTitte

is a ftupid Contradiction of Trath our God, and uni-

verfal Frther inJefus-Chrift(Malach. ii. 10, Ephef.

iv. 6.) confequently of the true -.Senfe of the farted

Scriptures, confequently of all good Senfe: that is

what I will prove to him in the Face of theWorld, if

he dares go on with producing in the prefcnt Light,

this wrong Production of the ending, and vanilhing

Reign of the univerlal Illuiion, and Darkncfs (John

i. 5, a. Rev. xviii. i—8.

JOHN BAPTIST, the Arch-Teach«r.

AN EXTRACT of the fame AJveftifer of Friday

jfugsiji 6, 1756, concerning tvhat is faidofwe TRI

NITY, in thtfame EXAMEN, ' .

To Mr. G£O«CE WATSON, M. A. Jutlnr of a nrw

Book um THE

IT IS wonderful, SIR, that you make ftill a

Myilery of the TRINITY, carrying a well-meaning

and unwary People in a new Maze of Darkncfs, and

Of inexHricable Error, after the univerFal demohftra-

tive Solution ofthis Myiftery has been flicked up in

the moft publick Places of thii Ckpltal; of 'the three

Kbgdonw, and puWifhed fo many Times by diffe

rent public Papers, almoft one Year fioce. TJiis So

lution, fuch as by tbe Light «nd Spirit -of Truth

[2 Cor. iii. 6—j8.and iv. 1—7.) &ews xothe World

that the three Perfoas in the Trinity did not dine

with Abraham, which abfurdly ridiculous /peaking

of yours, is the Foundation of all your Building

(i Cor. iii. 10—15) ; It fhews to the World that all

this Narration in the Genefis Ihould only furnifli a

3 'prophetical
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prophetical Figure of our furprifing Blindncfs, and

Contradiction with ourfelves, of which thia new-

Work ofyoura is the newcft Proof. •:•'.-..

The Trinity which are three Perfons in one God

have been even to our Days, the wrong inexplicable

Senfe, and univerfal Ignorance of Truth, which is

the God in three Perfons, or perfonal Qualities.

The moft common good Senfe, fuffices to under-

ftand the Difference of thefe two preceding Propofi-

tions. Truth our God in Jefus Chrift his vifible

Perfon, is the only Principle, Production, living,

and enlivening Spirit of himfelf, fuperior to himfelf

as Principle, inferior to himfelf as Production, equal

to himfelf as Spirit, or Life of himfelf under both

thefe Aipcdts ; confidered as Son, his Spirit, the

Spirit of Truth, fpeaks of himfelf as of the God on

ly Principle, or Father of himfelf; confidered as

Father, his the fame Spirit fpeaks of himfelf as of

the Man only Production, or Son of himfelf of whom

we are all the Sons, and Brethren (Matth. iii. 17.

John xiv. 9—17. and x. 34, and xx. 17.

Sent to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to the

Bifliop of London, and others.

AN other EXTRACT upon the fame Matter* on

Tuefday Augnjl 10, 1756,

7"o Mr. WILLIAM ROMAINE, Lefturtr cf St. Dun-

Jim in the Weft.

SIR, The {hort Examen I have made in the Pub-

lick Advertifer on Friday the 6th Inftant, of Mr.

George Watfon's new Book upon the Trinity,

caufed fome of your clofe Auditors to communicate

to me the fourth Edition of your Difcourfe upon

the Self-Exigence of Jefus Chrift, printed fince my

fecond Letter to you, and which has been publifhed

in the Daily Advertifer of December 26, 1755. Had

you given to thefe Letters of mine all the Attention

they deferve, as being wrote in the Name of your

Mafter, I hope that you would not have dared to

fay (Page 18.) that the three Perfons of the Trinity

(which Mr. George Watfon pretends to have dined

with Abraham) being each a Self-exiftent God,

have made a Covenant of Grace before the World

was made j that in this Covenant one agreed to be

Father,
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Father, &c. Another to become the Son of God,

&c. Another to be the Spirit of God, Infpirer of

Men, &c. That fuch Names fhould fignify (not

fo many eflential, and perfonal Qualities, without

which an only universal Principle our God could

not cxift, neither be. underftood) but fignify only fo

many occafional Offices, or Functions, having their

firft Principle in what you call the future Sin of

Mankind. Truly fuch new Inventions of yours

have their firft Principle in a wonderful Blindnefs,

in a falfe Learning, which is a true Ignorance of the

Spirit, and true Senfe of your own Language even

in the moft common Terms (2. Tim. iii. 7.) By

what Liturgy, or by what Gofpel could you prove

fuch fenfelefs Aflertions, of whofe Extravagancies

the refpeiStable Abfurdities of the ALCORAN (i Cor.

i. 25.) fliould have been only the'lighteft Shadow,

the prophetical Corrective Figure (i Cor. x. u, 12.).

Sent to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, to the

Bifhop of London, to Mr. George Watfon, and

others.
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read like fo&ie other

5- "adas of a fimple

A.Sg ;*• £•* -4.

r% i«: f;r

•fttf* 30 'in tre6Mar'M'thatiliSr,

•P«£f 31. Z/w i i__f:n read D'fl"fuit Latium Terra

Line z r' ^hat was only

' 34 Z,/*f 1 2—' an^ '^'i)e^» as excluding

, TT r- '*• read WHo CREATED HIM

4o. &« is-»6. «W falfe in all their efltntial

;


